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itwar Building Looms 
IProgram for Artesia Sugar Outlook Sweet

rhiei*

! ,-ia's building plans wh«»n the war ends a>idf 
fsterials are available again, it is Indieved, 
(ide jobs and work for many months.
;:derable building work is in progre.ss and' 
i in progress here during the war i>eriod, but 
L-e plans for new homes and new business 
L when materials are available.
It guesses have been and are being made as, 
['. r̂uction of new homes. Some have guessed 
[others guess 250 or more. Whether it will be 
[  or second figure remains to be seen. How- 

definitely known that many have their lots 
their plans and that they expect to .start 

yon of new homes here as soon as po.ssible.
(inn* lUo have

New Shoe Stamp 
To Be Validated 
On August 1

1 Hun on which Uiey ^  belonging to the city where ,-1 to eon*lruct new « city, where
tbi lean be done

t ut th( .Southern Un- 
Uie Mid Weat 

iad other* The Roas 
1) u hoping to itart 

> fg their new home in 
(uture They own 

I iht louth tide at the 
'3JI and Fifth Streets. 
, n< own* the lot weat 

- The Mid Weat 
Coapan) owns the 

cener on the north 
litrtet

: plan* here also in- 
I  m  American Legion 

u to be erected on 
dr ot Texas Avenue 
:  sod Sixth Streets. 
Vhitson of Arleaia 

k Clrtnerv ow lu the pro- 
and Texaa, just 

I dr Artesu rharmac), 
[ihaDed to build a laun- 

'•nf establishment a- 
aoderu Unea.

: vest of that property

a larger fire 
sUtion, with Lving quarters for 
more than one fireman, after which 
the present station probably wiU 
become part of the jail 

Several residential dwellings are 
under construction here now while 
two business dwellings are being 
erected One of these la (or the 
Rideout service Their building Is 
being constructed on the south side 

I o f Texas at Roselawn
The other la the new building 

; on Main Street between Roselawn 
: and Second Street on the north 
side of the street This i* being 
erected by Jack Armstrong 

The new .Negro school bgilding 
is now under construction in the 
northern part of the city Park 
School, the new elementary school 
building on West Richsrdson. has 
recently been completed and is ex 
pected to be used (or the first time 
this fall .

The school plana here also call 
(Turn to Last Page. Please)

The Office of Price Admin 
istratiun has announced a new 
shoe stamp will become valid 
Aug 1 It IS airplane stamp 
No 4 in book No. 3.

sumps Nos 1, 2. and 3 in 
the same book remain valid 
indefinitely

The new stamp will be the 
first validated since last Nov 
1

OPA pointed out that the 
interval between the issuance 
of shoe ration stamps depends 
on the supply, which it is in
dicated will be greater in the 
future with reduction In the 
manufacture of shoes and booU 
for the Army-

More canning sugar for those 
housewives, who only received or 
are to receive five pounds actually 
to be used in canning, will pro
bably be made available sometime 
after Aug. 10, according to infor
mation received here by the local 
rationing board.

However, the (act is being em
phasized that this sugar will not 
be available until probably after I 
Aug. 10 and will only be made | 
available where the board is con-1 
vinced It Is to be used for home : 
canning. |

The new deadline for ap- | 
plying for sugar (or home can

ning has not been advanced 
by the OPA from Oct. 31, for
merly announced, to Aug. 4. 
The Aug. 4 deadline has been 
set and will not be extended, 
it was sUled by the sUte 
Office of Price Administration.

There are at the present 
time approximately 1000 ap
plications (or sugar for can
ning. which have not been 
processed at the local office. 
A plea for volunteers to help 
complete thii work has been 
sounded. Those willing to aid 
should report to the local 
rationing board offire.

The local board has agreed to 
follow through on the issuing of 
certificates (or canning sugar on 
the basts of five pounds per per 
son These will be issued as rapid 
ly as possible but only if volunteers 
are available, because it is impos 
sible to process them with only 
one clerk in the office, it was ex 
plained.

Those who can establish definite 
need (or the additional five or 10 
pounds per person (or home can- 
ning can make another application, 
if they so desire, but no distribu
tion on the second issuance of this 
sugar can be made until after Aug.

10, when it is expected informs 
tion will be available to the local 
office

But these appUcations must 
be made between now and 
Aug. 4 and not after that dead
line. Those, who may have 
been among the first to receive 
canning sugar and who auy 
have received it on the basis 
of IS pounds per person, e* 
course, cannot obtain addi
tional sugar. The absolute limit 
is 15 pounds per person.
It la possible that those, who 

have an application in at thu time 
and they desire to wait until the

second issuance 
and secure tba 
can do this.

The present plan « 
however, calls for 
pounds of sugar per 
family as rapidly a

of canniis
additior

then issue a d d iU o i„ _  
IS made avaiUble
tioB is made by a 

Instructieen 
board rail for tb. 
ly after Ang. 4 ' 
applications on 
sugar ou the 
pounds per per, 
(Turn to LaM
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fur Zoning Regulations
liv Civic Leaders

rati needs in Artesia, then to enforce such a regulation 
pomted out by civic It. of course, limits the prospects 
rs zoning ordinance, (or the purchasing of the lots, but 
reguiste the erection it also makes the property more 

type houses in certain desirable because those planning 
to erect a modem attractive home 
can be sure that a shack cannot 
be erected adjoining their pro
perty

There, of course, are many de- 
lirable residential districts or sec 
tioiu in Artesia, but in some in
stances these have been marred by 
the erection of small, unattrac-

I daring the past many 
been stated, haa re- 

" bouses, often times 
attractive, being er- 

f tt 00 lots adjoining at-

4 matter, it has been 
by city officiala, has 

i Buny times during
5 years Several invea-

been made into the 
;  little prospect 
the situation

The North Eddy County Veter
ans' Advisory- Committee has been 
requested to call the attention of 
the business people of this com
munity to a plague of unscrupu
lous persons, who are raising 
money, ostensibly (or aid of disab-  ̂
led and other veterans, in various 
communities in the state, but which 
actually- goes in the purse of th e ; 
sponsor, or sponsors. Bill Dunnam. 
secretao of the committee, anno
unced this week.

A move u  now under way, he 
said, to have the three recognized 
veterans organizations in this state, 
the American Legion. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, and Disabled Am
erican Veterana. to act jointly, if 
necessary, in prosecuting and sup
porting law enforcement when the 
names of these organizations are 
used (or money-raising purposes 
without proper authority.

At the recent department con
vention of the Disabled American 
Veterans in Albuquerque, a mem
ber of the police department and. 
District Attorney Ralph Brown urg
ed such action by the veterans’ 
organizations to help curb the 
racketeers The DAV took imme
diate action

While the Veterans’ Advisory

Frida Y to Be ^Derhy Day^ Here, When

Buys Race Homemade Vehieles

tive homes in these same areas
Civic leaders are convinced that committee does not claim to be an 

with the indications many new authority on the activities of all 
for homes will be erected here when 

the war ends and materials are av
•as pointed out that ailable, there probably will be 

: Mresi safest, and best more sub-divisions sdded to the 
: providing (or zoning is city The present supply of avail- 
; of lots And the (set able vacant lots, they believe, will 

. ’  sized thu can best not be sufficient to meet the de 
1 the establishing and the mand
'■ sdditior- to the city The hope has been voiced that

lutiblishing of residen- if and when such sub-divisions ire 
It was explained, created, zoning regulations ♦ill be 

1^ wTitlen as to call incorporated into the sales of the 
' -vtion of a definite lots so that the needed zoning in 

or type of home the city can at least be created 
IPlrnty of opportunity for these sections.

three of those organizations,” Dun
nam said. ”we believe we are in 
a position to get accurate informa-1 
tion on any of their money rais
ing schemes Therefore we invite 
.\rtesians to contact us before mak-1 
ing donations or contributions to 
strangers."

Friday will be "Derby Day” 
in Artesia — ’’Soapbox Derby 
Day” — when a number of 
boys who have been taking 
part in the summer playground 
program sponsored by the 
school system stage a race 
adjacent to Artesia High 
School with their homemade 
racers, all of which are of the 
same engine rating — one boy- 
power.

The event, towards which 
many of the boys have been 
looking during the entire sum
mer’s program, will be staged 
under the direction of Coach 
F. L. Green at 11 o'clock in 
the morning.

The racers will be of many 
designs, each devised by the 
owner-racer — perhaps with 
the help of the old man — 
and will carry only the driver. 
The mechanics, if such may 
be. will furnish the power (or 
the race, by means of push
ing

Coach Green said the derby 
will mark the conclusion of 
the playground activities for a 
week, (or he and Mrs. Flora 
Thompson, director of the 
girls' program, plan to attend 
the Kellogg Foundation work
shop at State College next

week. The daily activities will 
be resumed Monday morning, 
July 30, he said.

The "soapbox Derby” is 
causing more stir than the 
special event last Friday morn
ing, although it cau s^  con
siderable excitement while it 
lasted. It was a homed toad 
race, in which horned toads of 
many sixes and dispositiona 
were pitted against each other 
for the amusement of the 
youngsters.

"Lightning,” a non-pede- 
greed desert type of horned 
toad, took first money —  50 
cents —  for his owner and 
trainer, John Green.

Barry Hager’s "Shorty”  was 
the second taad to cross the 
finish line. "Small Fry,”  be
longing to Sammy Golden, and 
Ray Shildneck’s entry, “ Flash,” 
were third and fourth respec
tively. Some of the other en
tries among the 18 starters de
cided to go the wrong direc
tion and haven’t finished as 
yet.

The junior band, which has 
been rehearsing and playing 
this summer as a part of the 
summer program, under the 
direction of J. Bud Farrar, 
will play for the derby, to 
which the public is invited.

for \ els 
> Decks 

êetl M o re

fine
200

now

■ 'kerr has been a 
id approximately

/.'ing lards have ___
• i and !ipnt to the army 
r cards can be used, 

■d here this week, 
‘ “ign to collect decks 

I. '*'̂ '** fof veterans in 
|«»PiUls was launched 

ON the .Southwestern 
Company, the Sou-

Gity'^s \etv Mairo 
Station Ofu^ns 
At First, (Jnay

The new service station at First 
and Qua.v of Clyde Guy. Malco dis- 
ributor, is now open for business, 
although all of the gasoline pumps 
have not bei'n installed and some 
other work remains to be done.

Guy announced that Jack Hol
comb, who has been associated 
with him in Guy Chevrolet Com 
pany a number of years, will man
age the new station.

The service station will be one of
___..j, ouu-1 *ke most handy in the Artesia

i> Cm Company and The community, Especially for trucks.
• In many instan- tor there will be six gasoline 

■ ®r two decks of cards Punips- arranged along an extra 
wide, heavy, and long concrete 
drive The drive is especially handy 
for trucks, for there are no ob
structions. either as to height or 
length.

Malco Refineries. Inc., announc
ed a few weeks ago the appoint
ment of Guy as the Malco repres 
entative for the Artesia territory^ 
The new station serves as a retail 

(Turn to Last Page, Please)

Father Receires 
Details Death o f  
Lt. Ragsdale

Funeral services for

If Everyone Cooperates, Just Cali 
For Favorite Cigs and Get ’Em

Lt. (jg )
Wilmer F, Ragsdale. Artesia na
tive. who was killed in an airplane 
accident at Bedford. Mass., Tues-

More cigarets were continuing to 
I appear on the shelves of Artesia 
dealers this week and they joined 

' in declaring with the cooperation 
of the public that cigarets can 
again be on the shelves and the 

■ counters seven days a week.
Several of the dealers declared 

‘ they are receiving more cigarets 
now than they did before the war

day of last week, were at Kansas xhey added to this that they just 
City Monday afternoon. could not understand where all of

l.ieutenant Ragsdale, the chief these cigarets are going, 
radio engineer test pilot (or the However, they stated, if the cig- 
Navy. was killed shortly after tak- smoking public will start buy
ing off from Bedford Army Air i cigarets only as they need
Field, according to a letter to the them, it will be possible for all 
lieutenant's father, W. E. Ragsdale, tjrands of cigarets to be purchased 
from Com. Harold Christensen of front the counters or shelves of 
the Navy, officer in charge, special local stores.

unit ’’cast." at the Army

J,***"***'l In other cases 
1“  50 decks have been

thipment of playing 
•*̂ t to William Beau

; >n El Paso It is ex- 
shipment will be 

' l^neral hospital in

playing cards they 
ir-» **•''* ‘hem at
i. ‘ ‘•■s Company
f  touthwestem Public 

now loca- 
Irr 1 building on
p '  w «l The Advocate

[Ike fact that some 200

L there are

"®Klected or for-

»ny one of the 
M buaineM in Art-

Deatheraife to Open 
Dub’s Drive-In at 
First and Dallas

P»»n*a»e

’ L a a t P a g e * !* !^ )^

Announcement was msde this 
week by "Dub” Desthersge of the 
opening Saturday of Dub’s Drive- 
In at First and Dallas, the former 
location of the First Street Cafe 

Desthersge has enlarged, re
modeled and redecorated the place 
for his cafe, which will be open 
24 hours a day The owner, an ex
perienced cafe man and chef. 
specUUae in chicken In the basket, 
steaks and chops, and Spanish 
food.

project 
field.

He wrote that Lieutenant Rags
dale was piloting the plane on a 
routine check flight from the field 
It appeared, shortly after the plane 
was airborne, Commander Chris- 
ten.sen said, there was an explo
sion in the plane, followed by fire.

From the ground it was noted 
that the crew took immediate ac
tion in anticipation of a forced 
landing and that a landing ap
proach was started towards a grove 
of small trees.

“Such a procedure was entirely 
correct,” Commander Christensen 
wrote, “and. except for the pres
ence of s hidden, granite ledge, 
should have resulted in a success
ful landing. Unfortunately, the air
plane struck the ledge, which was 
obscured by foliage, resulting in 
what must have been instantaneous 
death (or all crew members ab- 
oard.”

In his letter to Lieutenant Rags
dale’s father. Commander Chris
tensen highly praised his work as 
chief radio engineer test pilot and 
of the loss to the service occasion
ed by his death

Lieutenant Ragsdale will be a 
subject on a program at 8:45 o ’
clock this evening over radio sta
tion KOB. Albuquerque, according 
to s notice from SUte College, 
the sponsor, to his father.

Some merchants here have sold 
their’ cigareU when they received 
them. As a rule they only lasted 

(Turn to last page, please)

Petitions OPA  
For Reasonable 
Regulations •

Hotel Coffee Shop 
Will Be Closed on 
Friday Each Week

The Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop, 
which opened for business here 
Tjesday, July 10, announced Wed
nesday they would set Friday for 
the regular day on which they will 
be closed each week.

They will , open and serving 
the public the o - er six days dur
ing the week, but will close on 
Fridays to fit into the observance 
by many cafes and resUurants 
during the days of food rationing. 
They also announced that Friday 
would be their cleaning day.

They will close for their first 
Friday this week, but will be open 
and ready for business again on 
Saturday. 'They will continue to be 
closed on Fridays during the food 
rationing period.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Tuttle, who op
ened and are operating the Coffee 
Shop, expressed their appreciation 
for the fine reception accorded 
them and declared everything was 
coming along fine and the public 
was proving that they did want the 
Coffee Shop operated.

A petition is now being circula
ted by the Artesia Locker Plant 
for the purpose of obUining some 
semblance of reasonable regula
tions by the Office of Price Ad
ministration, it was announced this 
week by W. S. (Sy) Hogsett. mana
ger.

The petition requests that grad
ing of producers' meat for their 
own consumption be rescinded. 
The orders and regulations, as they 
now stand, are interpreted by OPA 
to require grading of a farmer’s 
own meat, when he has the meat 
animal slaughtered for him. and 
the carcass is temporarily in the 
possession of the locker plant by 
storage in the chill room, Hogsett 
said.

Likewise, he added, when the 
locker plant processes the meat by 
cutting it, wrapping it. quick freez
ing it, and then putting it in the 
patron’s individual locker box, OPA 
insists that the meat must bear a 
grade label.

Grading of meat which is to be 
sold is not objected to. and Hog
sett said that the organized locker 
industry is willing, as it always 
has been, to cooperate in the meat 
rationing program against viola
tions of the price structure.

The only reason for petitioning 
at this time is to enable the locker 
plants of the nation to stay in busi
ness. on a reasonable basis, con
tinuing to serve the patrons in the 
conservation of their meat supply, 
Hogsett pointed out.

C-C L unch to  Be Aug^
NUMBE

The next regular luncheon of the 
Artesu Chamber of Commerce will 
be held on Thursday noon. Aug. 2, 
it has been announced by Ralph 
Petty, president. The luncheon u  
expecteid to be held on the Roof 
Garden of the Artesu Hotel with 
the Coffee Shop serving the lunch
eon President Petty had discussed 
the possibilities of holding a lun
cheon during July, but decided 
that the best thing to do would be 
wait for the first Thursday in Aug
ust.

paign not only to secure 200 to 300 ships will be one td t»“  
members u  now under way but be discussed at the Ir 
every effort u  being made to have on Thursday, Aug. 
dues in line with the particular expected that a repo> 
business in the city It u  necessary, muted on the supe 
he has pomted out, not only to ject, whKh was rec Mt% 
have all members possible but to at a Chamber of C ,  
have ample funds with which to ~  
carry on the various projects and 
movements for the benefit of Art 
rsu  and .North Eddy County 

Many have already inquired re
garding memberships and several 
have already ioined the organixa-

eon This subject 
caused more c o r n -  
other one topic, 
submitted to the 
cently. pi

'The proposal cans

President Petty also is hoping tion and others have indicated they
there will be the largest attend- 
ance for this luncheon there has 
been for any luncheon held. He is 
requesting and urging all members 
of the Chamber of Commerce to 
plan to attend and to bring along 
some prospective new member 

With only a few more than 100 
members an active drive and cam-

are anxious and willing to raise 
their dues.

The inquines. which hsve been 
made, have shown a real interest 
in Artesia and a recognition of the 
problems, which confront the city 
and community now and imme
diately after the war. it was stated

Indications are that member-

highway to enter Un  
Texas east of hers 
tending through ArtsMM 
across the mountslM to 
and then link with 
way .No 90, which _
The route providM not m ix  a 
scemc but shortor routp |p 
West Coast, but the fact 
stressed that such a hi^waiy 

(Turn to Last Paga, PlaaM
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Refineries H ere 
Play Wfirtirne 
Part Very If ell

The development of wartime ac
tivity in refineries, especially as to 
New Mexico, was discussed Tues
day noon by Dale Fischbeck. in a 
talk at the weekly Rotary Club 
luncheon, in which he stressed 
that every refining plant in this 
state did all it could to supply the 
best quality of gasoline in ample 
amounts.

Fischbeck related that as early 
as 1930-31 the Army and Navy 
were conducting extensive research 
on super-fuels and that by 1936- 
37 the program had been greatly 
increased, with the one thought 
in mind that the country not be 
caught napping as to fuels in case 
of war.

The speaker came to New Mexico

D ivot Diggers Pla_ 
Qualifying R ounds V

Flight positions for the 1945 Bouriand this week 
Artesia Golf Club tournament will orues through a secowl fli^rt, all 
be announced and first-round pair- donated by Artesu bu
ings will be drawn at the club Fri 
day evening, after a barbecue and 
Calcutta pool, scheduled for 8 
o'clock.

Qualifying scores up to Sunday 
evening indicated that Bob Bour
iand. medalist in the club's last 
tournament, played in 1943, again 
will be medalist He made a 75 
two years ago and again last Sun
day, leading the field.

It is possible, however,  ̂ thst 
Bourlsnd might be nosed out ss 
medalist, for a few of the club's 
better golfers have not played their

The are:
Championahip flight —  Wfmam 

$25 War Bond. First Na 
Bank, runner-up, $5 to 
disc, Jensen & Son;
$3 50 in m erchandi^ SaaitJI 
Barbers.

First flight —  Winiur, 
set. L. P. Evans Store; 
cigaret lighter. Russell Auto Sup-. 
ply Company, ronsototkMl, $2 to 
merchandise, J. C. PeniNjr C om  
pany.

Second flight —  Winner, $X2 to 
merchandise, Arteeta F u m itan

in 1942. he said, to assist in the qualifying rounds, all of which Company, runner-up, czuloo of eig- 
conversion of equipment of the | must be in by Friday evening arets, Mann Drug Coaipeny; com- 
Valley Refining Company in Ros-1 With Bouriand in the champion- ion. seat cushioa, Mid-Weat

ship flight will be Bill Linell. de- Auto Supply, 
fending champion, who does not Med) list —  $12 in mercfaandiN, 
have to play a qualifying round. Artesia Auto ('ompanjr. 
but automatically goes into t>.  ̂ Highest qualifying ac^4e—Quart 
championship brackets. ■ of whisky. Smoke Houm .

Tickets for the Calcutta pool, a Qualifying rounds played up to 
regular feature of the golf tourna-1 Sunday evening: Bob Bouriand 75,

well to make gasoline for the 
Army and Navy. That plant and 
others in the refining industry in 
New Mexico and over the nation 
improved and converted, not from 
patriotic motives, but because it 
was their duty and obligation.

And they did the job so well. 
Fisch'eck said, that there was as 
much development in the refining 
field in a single year as would 
have taken 20 years normally. To- 

(Turn to last page, please)

ments here, will be $2 each, it was , J. H. Holcomb 95,
announced by Bouriand. who i s ; 109. Clifton Lloyd 84, Virgil kflg 
tournament chairman. Considerable ! saps 79. Bill Bullock 7f, t.

RED CROSS KNITTING 
DUE IN BT AUG. 1

Mrs. Herbert Aid announced this 
week that all Red Crou knitting 
must be in by Aug. 1. The knitting 
can be turned in ||MAeRed Crow 
rooms or at M rs^ A lA ' home at 
203 West Dallas.

.Artesia Boy Scouts 

.Are Off Tuesday 
For Camp Philmont

interest is being shown in the pool.' Clark 93. Floyd Springer R3, Hs 
in which everyone intere ted is in- old Croriei 3. W. W. Byers B 
vited to take part, alotig with the < J. D. Smith 9«. Tom Ragsdale t  
barbecue. I (Turn to society pagoas pleaaaj)

Eddv Counlv Operators Complete 
Three Prodiieing ^ e lls  This WeekThree Boy Scouts, all members 

Troop No 28. and two adult lead
ers, left Tuesday night for Camp I . . . . .  ^ ,
Philmont for two full weeks. Adult: Three of four completions in the*| 13-17-27: Dale Resler, U. 
leaders making the trip were Don | Eddy County oil fields the last 2. SE NW 13-18-27.
Jensen, district commissioner, and i week were producers, while t h e ',  S e rg * !

. . .  , . J u J 13, SE NE 27-17-30, ww lamporari-
fourth was plugged and abandon | ,y ,banuoned at a total « a ^  at 
ed During the week operators sta -----

O. S. Jensen.
The three scouts were Eugene 

Batie. Newell Crouch,, and Joe 
Priestley. Three or (our other 
scouts from Artesia were slated 
to be among the 25 from the Eas
tern New Mexico Area Council to 
attend Camp Philmont, but for 
one reason or another were unable 
to make the trip at this time.

The New Mexico scouts, of 
course, are expected to be only a 
few among several hundred Boy 
Scouts in attendance at the camp 
for this period.

Commissioner Jensen will be in 
charge of the scouts from the Eafc 
tern New Mexico area during thr 
encampment. They M t Clovis 
Wednesday morning by bus and 
were to pick up additional scouts 
en route to Camp Philmont.

They are scheduled to return to 
Artesia on Aug. 1.

ked three new locations.
The completions
Grayburg Oil Co., Burch 12-B, 

SE NW 30-17-30, toUl depth 3310 
feet; flowed 75 barrels of oil in 
14 hours through open 2-inch, af
ter acid.

Keohane et al. Hinkle 3-A. NE 
SE 34-18-31; toUl depth 2857 feet: 
pumped 60 barrels oil plus 15 bar
rels water per day, after shot.

A H Hover, Hastie 7, NW SW 
18-17-28; toUl depth 547 feet; plug
ged back to 544 feet; pumped 20 
barrels of oil per day, after shot.

Yates-Continental. Brainard 6. SE 
SW 11-18-29; total depth 3014 feet, 
plugged and abandoned.

New locations: Southern Union 
Gas Co., SUte 9, SW SE 19-17-28; 
A. n . Hover, Saunders 8, SE SE

2038 feet.
Carper Drilling Coiq 

pleted two wella in the 
field offsetting Eddy C m n tj 
duction just over the line to Lae 
County. They were the CMger, 
Simon 3-R, SW NW 3B-IT-SS, and 
the Ctuper, Simoe 5-R,

'30-17-32. both of wfaMi 
ed to about 3900 fee t 
flepcd 130 barrela 
20q barrels of oil in 2$ 
ter hoU.
Drilling Report 
McKenzie Drilling Ce,,

SW SW 6-17-M.
ToUl depth 2M ^ 
shoot

P. B. English. A. N.
24-1B30.
Total depth 3840;
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mtal Addition
• oa the part of the Artreia city looncil 

plans for the coastruction of an addi- 
Kitrsia Meaaorial Hospital here, wr 

with the growth, derelopaimt and 
city of Artesia.
hat this move on the part of the 
ye approval of the ritiaens here.

^ aia went along without a hospital.
■*"Seii when emergenries arose.

»rs BOW the citv has enjoyed as 
n active little hospital as could be

I  rhespiul ia not adequate to meet the needi 
Paanads of Artesia and this trade territory 

, )hi not large enough to accomodate those, 
and it er desire to use k.
Midi to he enlarged and that ie exactly what 
^ssaaril has ia mind now.
^1 they can do is call for the plans, work out 

proposal and then it rests in the hands 
ayers
ewes little or nothing for a ritv thi« 

gatolaading bonded indebtedness is be
ef with excess revenues.

the proposal here to enlarre the 
Ignen 3m  aiadorsemef t and approval 

svers of Artesia.
the eky officials and members 

Id appreciate expressions 
Ais time regarding these plans

1— 0 . E. P.

huray to West
highways, north, south and east

highways because of the limited 
■hich it has.

have these highways in the we.̂ k* 
if the chv i« to gT"W. e i; .^-; 

civic leaders feel sure that it wiii. 
iper-highwav recently dis- 

er of Cotnmerre meeting V exter.-i
_ _■  nntain« has bro -_ '.i forth mu^h

Ip h fa M e  comment, 
k  [dMere«i being displayed not or.lv in 

I of New Mexico but in California. Texa<

is no reason for any particular oppo- 
lop against the pr<>p«.«ed r—ne. It 
er route from the heart of Texas to 

It means a more attrartise route 
area* that will display new beauty to

I bring into New Mexico business, whieh 
hrings. that is now being lost. It will 
: toavelers going to the Carlsbad Cav- 

tnvel north. It can be a feeder 
•orth and aouth. And much of 

af Aia area, yea aouth of

for Ae truck and but 
to aerve Ait

will dapend to a 
what others do 

pm forA. it 
I that we are 

try sse will never 
to greet that it is 
goiog to take.--

fUM houaes and homes 
prohictn which is ours, 

citiaen in Ait corn- 
ad arganization and 
hody.

hy that inquiries are 
e office, real estate 

here, concerning the 
■ house to rent, an apart- 
boe to live.

•ol only by new comers 
ig to locate here, but 

who may have to move 
employee into Artesia. 

cHisent not only m- 
af Arteaia but they are pros-

J l
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i\oir ff e Co All the If fi v
.\n eight-column newspaper, which we introduce 

to the readers of The .kdvocate today, gives us a 
chance to realise anoAer ambition— going full 
streamline.

When, about three vears ago. we made a deHnite 
step forward m keepmg with Ae advancements 
of journalistic effort and Ac .\rteaia communitv 
and did awav with the old step heads A  favor of 
streamline, we found a seyen-column newspaper 
wiA a five-column nameplate did not blend itaelf 
perfectly to full streamline. So we adopted a modi
fied streamline stile for our formaL

We had cut the nameplate from seven to five 
columns, but could not make it onlv four columns 
wide, whicb would have accompliArd our full pur- 
p..sr.

Now. with three columns, besides the nameplate's 
five, with which to plav around A  making our 
front-page la' it, we -an “ kill the whole bog." 
whi- h we are doing today.

\b<-ut six nw.iiths ago. when the derision was 
 ̂ —!e to make The Kdyorate eight columns wide, 
we begin toiing with the full streamline idea and 
have » --e  been awaiting Ais moment.

S here it is— vour \dyocate as modem A make
up any A the nation, far ahead of Ae vast 
msi 'ity.

VI e take pride in presenting to vou a newspaper 
whi-h we feel we have caused to advance abreast of 
the times during our seven vears here, a newspaper 
which we always have edited as Aough we owned it. 

\ L. B.

Pontiff fire Reaches Top
'••-adi gri'wA ■<{ Vrlesia is reflected in the an- 

--roent last w. -i  that the pristcTfice has been 
'll in the first class .'atagorv.

Re life in Vrtesia kn-.w and have known
■ that t.his IS a first-<lass communitv, but 
P'.si Office Department agrees with us and 

-s in the same class as New York. Chicago,
lew ..ther pretty fair-sized and firsl<li

;-!r es 
c  •; a 
iti- ♦

It t'^ k Vrles-a exactly 21 vears to advance from 
se. -ritl r la-, to fir«t-'-las«. for it was on Julv 1.

1. that the p.-stoffke stepped up from a third-
.i»» postoff.ee,
T' ê . ifj e here originally was railed Stegman 

and W.1S e.!ahli»hed M iv 20. 18*W. bv Sallie L
'teen  a--, ria^.ghler r.f Jim Chisiim. The office was 
at t'le 'tr an an ranch on what is now NorA Rose- 
lawn.

Th- ''eem an pc-toffice remained in fnurth-class 
and was dca;;rr,ijed as .\rte«ia pc.stoffire .May 25. 

Artr stepped up to A ird c la s s  Jan. 1. 1906.■oc.-{

ac" ». remained until going to serond<lass on Julv
1. l'^24

The pr str.ffice of Stegman and then ^rtesia has 
had 12 p< stmasters in the nearly half century it 
ha* lieen functioning. Thev were;

Sallie L  ^tegman served from Mav 20. 1899, to 
April 29. 1901.

W 1_ R' -̂itaker served from .April 29. 1901, to 
Dec. 12. 1902.

Dan Ba' ketl served from Dec. 12. 190Z to .April 
1. 1905.

Tom Beckett served from .April 1, 1905. to Msv 
24. 1905

Daisy Ross served from Mav 24, 1905. to Feb. 
4. 1905

Julia R Cleveland served from Feb. 4. 1905, to 
Julv 51, 1906

Hsrrv W  Hamilton served from July 51. 1906. 
to April 16. 1910.

Daniel I Newkirk served from April 16, 1910, to 
Feb 11. 1912.

Frank Newkirk served from Feb. 11. 191Z  to 
Sept. 30. 1914.

George r  McCrary served from Sept. .50, 1914, 
to April 2. 1922.

F A Hannah served from April Z  192Z to July 
I. 19.T4

J. I.. Truett serving from July 1, 1954. to present 
date.— A. L B .
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pective customers for every More and every firm 
here. They draw sales or earn money and they 
spend Aat money here.

They help to increase the number on payrolls, the 
amount of pavrolls and Ae buaineas, which Ais 
communitv enjoys.

So we mav cast aside that inquirv about a house 
that can be rented and feel Aat it is not our pro
blem. R e may feel because we have a place to live 
Aat the need of anoAer place is not our worry.

Rut it is.
That is. it u if we are interested in seeing Artesia 

grow and expand and we believe Aat each and 
everyone of us is interested in exactly that.

Some months ago Ae housing committee of Ae 
Artesia Chamber of Comraeri-e faced this problem 
squarely; Aey made Aeir plans; went to Dallas, 
secured the priorities for approximately 70 new 
homes here. The homes were erected and Aev have 
provided places for people to live.

Today Aat same committee is looking squarelv 
at that same problem. Thev are studving the nevds 
and the possibilities. They want to do someAing 
about it. Thev not onlv want to secure more new 
homes but among Aesr homes thev want a penren- 
tage of rent houses, which will be available to 
Aose needing these houses.

Rhat can or can't be done remains to be seen. 
But thev proved by Aeir effort before Aat Aev 
could he succeaaful because Aev tried. The chances 
are thev ran do Ae same Aing again.

.And we should join haiw's wiA them, ench and 
everyone of us. to give what ever support we ran 
to the undertaking even if it is only our moral 
support.

Rlien we all become concerned about Ais hous- 
inv situation— chances are even we will be surprised 
as to what can be done about it.— O. E. P.

I ' p  and Dmrn 
Main Strict

STEP BY STEP 
I  P .AND DOWN M.AIN 
WE MOVE FORW.UtO

It ia step by step Aat we move 
forward, biecome progresaive and 
accompluh Aoae Amga, which 
makes our city a modem and pro
gressive community Every step 
meets opposition. It is always Aat 
way There are Aose contented 
and satisfied wiA Am gs as A ey  
are There are Aose, who work 
toward Aat goal Many communi
ties have been satisfied to sit and 
be content wiA what A ey have. 
Most of Aese have become small
er instead of larger; less progres
sive instead of more progressive 
They hav-e gone backwards instead 
of forward We are told we never 
stand still eiA er as individuals or 
as communities. We eiA er go for- 
srard or hack wards and unleaa we 
seek to go forward we do go back
wards There was a day and a time, 
we are told, when Arteaia sought 
DO more new businesses; no more 
new firms or concerns or indua- 
tnea But we know better We rea
lize today A e  greater A e  stores 
and A e  greater A e  tnerchandiae 
sre can offer A e  greater attraction 
we offer to our Aoppers and Aoae 
in our trade territory And we 
realise A e  greater attractioa oa 
the greater A e  volume of husineta 
A e  more work sre provide. A t  
more payrolls we have and after 
all it is payrolls, vrhich makes 
money to spend A  any commun
ity But as our city council makes 
suggestions, passes ordinances or 
adopts resolution Aere are alsrays 
Aoae opposed Time utaally pro
ves the pragreasive step taken was 
A c  right step

seven scouts headed for Camp 
Pbilmont —  W. E. Brady get
ting ready for his annual magic 
lour — Tom Johnson of A e  Art
esia Lumber company headed up 
A e  street — Dick Clowe seeing 
what A e aouA side of Main 
looks like as he tried to get into 
Baldwin's — Fred Perry dosm at 
A e  Artesia Hotel just as happy 
as even'one else Ast the Coffee 
Shop is open and serving A e  
public once again —  W E Kerr 
saying Acre was a delay on fin
ishing his home because of A e 
lacking of finiAlng materials — 
P. V Sheldon's home is at a 
standstill while A e  crew waits 
on materials — .4 C Sadler busy 
at A e L P Evans store —  Tom
mie Williams greeting some of 
his clients — D D Archer de
claring what he needed was a 
few good legal assistants — 
Tilings weren't any better over 
at Neil Watsons office either — 
P V Morris visiting with Walter 
Nugent — Fred BsckwiA having 
a classified ad inserted in The 
Advocate — Max Schultze trying 
to satisfy his customers when 
new merchandise arrives at A e 
Penney Store — O. L. Wood ex
tremely busy on a new task at 
his home and aorta neglecting 
hit real hobby, his garden — 
Glenn Caskey headed for A e  
Carper building — Tlielma New
berry extremely busy at A e  Safe
way store — J. L  Truett. post
master. raAer proud of A e  new 
rating for A e  Artesia postoffice 
—  That was up and down Main 
A is week.

Too badi We sUU can’t point our 
finger at any but a phantom, when 
we refer to Joe Doakea. But per
haps Jim has a broAer Joel

Tom Johnson is a jealoua lort of 
fellow. He’a Jealoua of The Old 
Ferret

TUX OLD ssaarr 
A sw ik  Is W tlsr 1st 
T k ss IsrrsS kllsrU ri 
Us M B s rrLmMtM A- L-

One of the most talked about 
subjects around town the last week 
has been A e passage by A e Art 
esis City Council of an ordinsace 
aimed at moving all cows and oth
er livestock from within the city 
limiU And therein lies a tale 

It seems that on Tuesday morn
ing of last week, the morning af
ter the action by the city dads, an 
old boy was interrogating P V 
Morris, city manager, about it.

“How many cows sre there in 
Artesia'" A e  old boy asked 

P V allowed Ast. to the best 
of his knowledge, there were 4Z 

“ And how many councilroen are 
Aere’ "  hit interogator wiAed 
to know.

Eight. P V. informed him 
•■Well." the old boy drawled, 

“ don’t you think it would be easiest 
to move out A e eouncilmen'"

Sene: ‘Tt must be nice to be a 
newspaper editor and be able to 
spout off about everyAIng. (jutting 
it in black and white for all to see 
and read Here I know all about 
how to run the government, but 
nothing ever comes of I t "

Of course, we haven’t noticed 
A st too much comes of what The 
Old Ferret has to say. eiAer, but 
at least Tom Is jealous.

Perhaps this is somewhat cliche, 
for it has appeared In many news
papers. but a local observer re
marked the oA er day. after watch
ing some bathing beauties. “The 
gals this year wear only enough 
to cover the place which should 
be spsnked for not wearing more.”

■ r«
HEADU
D oai

„  Wendlato. 4 ,
Me'w am ymml “

Royee SmiA busy at hia bar- 
berxhop —  Bobby Bourtand dis- 
cuaaing temc golfm f plana slat
ed for A e  local golf courae — 
Boone Barnett declaring be could 
understand this business about 
not being able to secure some 
articles and explaining tome 
items in A e  lumber busincaa are 
hard to get — KenneA Williams 
enjoying his coffee along wiA 
his ham at Carter’s —  Mildred 
Radsoo doing some purchasing 
for her work — Artie McAnally 
getting A e  mail before return
ing to his ofDce — Louis Story 
busy vriA several salesmen at 
A e  Palace drug store —  Andy 
Corbin kinds w iAing he was 
leaving vriA Don Jensen and A e

As time rolls by, we need to tskr 
more steps We need to make our 
city neat and clean and to keep it 
Aat way We need to do Aose 
Aings. which not only make for 
neat appearance, but whicb make 
for sanitation We need to improve 
appearances There Is plenty to be 
done and Aat can be done It 
haani been to easy A e  past Aree 
to four years The war has made 
manpower a difficult tomeAing to 
secure Machinery and equipment 
have not been obtainable And we 
have had to let Aings go. but now 
we can begin to plan and be ready 
if and when Aeae are available to 
do Aoee Aings. which we need to 
do. And as we plan we vrill meet 
opposition We will find Aoee op- 
p o ^  but Ais opposition must be 
overcome and as time goes by and 
as progress takes place we will 
find those once opposed become 
A e  greater boosters for A e  Im
provement. The progressive com- 
muni^ can not permit A e  non-pro-1 
gressive element to bar or block I 
A e  way We must move forward 
and strive for A e  Improvements 
we need and want and A o u ld ' 
have. And it always makes It fars

And Neil B Watson, city attor
ney. claims that he has been ask 
ed ii A e ordinance is designed also 
to remove A e bull.

Not as long as we are conduc-, 
teur of A i l  column, Neil, it won11 
do itl I

Over A e  years, we have refer-' 
red frequently to our phantom I 
friend. Joe Doakes, whom we hai-e | 
blamed for many Aings. every-; 
Aing from A e sublime to A e ridi- 
culoua. I

And now we find Aat there is 
wiAin A ll state one J. Doakes. 
manager of a tourist court at Albu
querque But his name Is Jim 
Stanley Blocker knows; he fiAed 
wiA him upstate.

Frequently A e  most obvious ia 
A e  easiest to overlook.

A few days ago. about 300 old 
batteries, value 50 cento each, were 
moved from A e  Artesia Auto Com
pany garage to A e  lot across A e  
alley, preparatory to selling Aem.

This happened while a number 
of workmen were making some 
changes on the building and vari
ous top employees of A e  company 
had occasion to be wiAin whisper
ing distance of A e  pile o f batter- 
lea.

And so some of Aem  were. Idly 
watching A e batteries being loaded 
on a truck, each Ainking that 
someone else in A e  organization 
had negotiated for A eir sale and 
disposal

But Iwant sol Batteries and 
men—and $190—are gone.

^  lapMteM JMMUi 
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Guy ChevTolej
OPEN 14 WHli 

ChevralM- Rekk-OM

easier It all Interested in Aese. 
movements, organizations and eiti- j 
zens. join hands with Aose work-1 
ing for progreu and advancement : 
It takes such united effort to get 
A e  job done, to take advantage of 
A e  opportunities, which are ours 
and to bring progress to our com 
munity. Artesia's opportunities are 
great. It depends on us. each and, 
everyone of us. as to just how far 
we move forward in doing and ac-1 
eompUAing Aose Aings we Aould j 
do and accomplUh. I

B U S SCHEDULES
SOUTH BOUND

licave Artesia_______________ 12:58 ti
Iieave Artesia________________ 8:00i.i
lieave Artesia_______________ 12:13$.!
Iicave Artesia________________ 7i8p;i

NORTH BOU^D
Iieave Artesia_________________ 8:12 l I
Iieave A rtesia_________________ 1:1*
lieave A rtesia_________________ 7:17 p.1

The Japanese tried to fool our troops in Zambo
anga with wooden tanks. The idea thev had in mind, 
apparentiv. was merhanization of the Trojan horse. 
— fk. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Mans a person who likes sea food doean'l rare to 
dine with a fresh lobster.— Carlahnd Ciirigmi-ArgiM.
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ih4 k« U I 0 *̂*nmtmt. avnau u( Fitklle lU!:'

W»l avary »««tion of th« country toldirn
k  kaac ft'"” ovcricu. Some will return to cir.han

(iiUawinc ■ furlough ami visiti to familiM and fricndi 
-.ir wiliury dutiaa. To oxpedito the aiocrnirnt planet 

linndrd foe the homeward journey wht'ever poaa:blc. First 
l^ ia i sf the ferry planet was Qgt Clifford M Johnson, of 
llurKta.

Mrs. Sug Hazel now hat the new 
CAA medical forma. All the stu- 

: dent needs to do it apply to her 
for the form, take it to hit family 
physician, and take the medical,

' Mr and Mrs Sug Hazel have 
Ĵ ust returned from a fishing trip 
Sug uys he believes he needs a 

llillle dual on this trout fishing 
I The only large one he caught got 
I away (the usual fish story.)
I Students to solo the cruiser this 
I week were Bobby Southard and 
Kyle Clark.

I PiloU who soloed the PT 19 this 
I week were “Red ’ Davidson, “ Scrat- 
^ehy" Rideout. Tom Siviley, Paul 
Casabonne. and “ Ropey” Miller, 

j  Cub's new lOO-horsepower Super 
I Cruiser will be at Hazel Field next 
week for those who desire to fly 
it. This ship was Cub's prewar 

I model, just being placed on the 
market when Army contracts in- 

1 tervened. and now Is being releas
ed for civilian consumption.

I  C o U o m v o o d
(Mrs D A Bradley) *

the July meeting. The president, 
Mrs. D. A. Bradley, started the 
program with a group song. The 
group m charge of the program 
prepared many interesting games. 
•Mrs. Douglas O'Bannon won first 
prize, and Mrs. Mervin Worley, 
second. After the business meet
ing, refreshments were served to 
.Mrs Wit Knowles of Beaumont. 
Tex., Mrs. Carl .Manda. Mrs. Mon
roe Howard, Mrs. Paul Robinson, 
Mrs. Douglas O'Bannon, Mrs. 
Glenn O'Bannon, Mrs. John Know
les, Mrs. Mervin Worley, Mrs. D. 
A Bradley, Mrs. James Buck, Mrs 
Fred Chambers, Mrs. Frienk, Mrs. 
Henry Lamb, and Mrs. B. E. 
Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lane entertain
ed with a 1 o'clock chicken dinner 
Sunday. Covers were laid for Mr. 
and Mrs Owen Phillips and dau
ghters, Rita and Betty; Mrs. W. F. 
Phillips of Roswell, Mr. and Mrs. 
I). A Bradley of Cottonwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Lane. Jr., and sons, 
Eddie and Phil, and daughter, 
Janet, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lane

and daughter, Blanche, of Los An
geles, Calif. j

Pvt. Benton Laman, who has 
been overseas the last two years, 
arrived home Monday to spend a 
30<iay furlough with his parents,

 ̂Mr. and Mrs. Ben Laman. He was 
accompanied home by his mother- 

' in-law. At the end of his furlough. 
Private Laman will report at San 

I Antonio, Tex.
' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chambers 
have as their guests at this time 
Mrs. Chambers' aunt, Mrs. Winnie 
Smith, and her daughter and fam-

!ily
Mr. and Mrs. Wit Knowles of 

> Beaumont, Tex., are visiting in the 
I home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn O'
Bannon.

Pfc. and Mrs. Charles Johnson 
I and baby and Mrs. Johnson's moth- 
ler, Mrs. Horn of Tucumcari, who 
I have visited Private Johnson's par
ents. Mr and Mrs. I. P. Johnson,

I two weeks, left last week for Dal
las, Tex.

i  Mrs. Edwin Legge and daughter, 
Mrs. P. II. Fredricks, who visited

Mrs. Legge's sister, Mrs I. S. Re- 
ser, and family three weeks, left 
Saturday evening for tbeu home 
at Houston, Tex. |

Mrs. Bryan Shumake returned I 
home M on^y after spending three ' 
weeks visiting Lt. and Mrs. L. M 
Harlee of Los Angeles, Calif. She 
was accompanied home by Mrs. 
H. G. Rideout of Artesia.

Miss Tommie Terry, after spend
ing a month with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Terry, left for 
Oklahoma City, where she will 
gain resume her work as a nurse

Litcftls
S/Sgt. Orval L. Lusk arrived 

here Friday to be with his wife 
and son. Sergeant Lusk was in the 
Army more than four years before 
receiving an honorable discharge 
He fought in the Philippines with 
the Anti-Aircraft and was former
ly with the 200th. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Lusk of Aber
nathy, Tex.

No Meal Is Complete
WITHOUT

M rs. Ross^ B read
It contains body-maintaining proteins, iron and 
important vitamins.

To be found at your grocer’s or . . .

R O SS B A K IN G  C O .
404 W. Main
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LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADV(

[••em: < «h RT o f  
, STATE or 

KEUCO 
llTTER OF THE LAST

testam ent  or
SCH.N’EIDER, DB-

Hftim
I or HEVRINC. ON 
. MTOlAT A.ND
uroRT

nr s r .v  MEXICO
II Schneider Russell 

. Reiter Terpening;
Matter Sergeant 

: sad Myrtle Schnei- 
| f Arthur I) Schneider; 
ii?i of Arthor D. Seb- 

- heirs of Elisa- 
Deceated; and all 

s  claiming any lien 
bile or interest in 
of said decedent.

iB HEREBY GIVEN 
R Schneider, exe- 

kii final account 
In nccutor of the last 

and filed his 
durharge as such; 

i>-aWe Xury White.
of Eddy County, 

. kat let the 30th day 
IM at the hour oi 

. It the Prohate Court 
-J. New Mexico aa 
iBd place for hear

ing said final account and report 
and any objections thereto.

At the tame tune and place, the 
Probate Court will proceed to de
termine the heirship of said dece
dent. the ownership of her estate 
and the interest of each respective 
claimant thereto, and therein, and 
the persons entitled to the diiitri- 
button thereof. Any objections to 
ssid final account and report 
should be filed on or before the 
time aet for bearing.

Neil B Watson, whose address is 
Artesia, New Mexico, is attorney 
for the executor.

WITNESS my hand and the teal 
of aaid court on this 18th day of 
July. 194S.
(SEAL)

R A. Wilcox.
County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court 

2941-32

Phillis Arlene Sammons, 29- 
months-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Sammons, died at 
5 30 o'clock FViday afternoon The 
cause of her death is unknown. 
Funeral services were at 10-30 o' 
clock Tuesday morning from the 
Bayless Chapel in .Artesia and bu 
rial w u  in Woodbine Cemetery 
Relatives surviving are her par
ents. sister, and brother, and two 
grandmothers. Mrs Brazil and Mrs 
Sammons

Mrs B W Whatley was hostess 
at her lovely new home on Cotton
wood Tuesday afternoon, when the 
Community Extension Club held

The largest motor In the world 
U 44 feet long. 16 feet wide, and 13 
feet high It has sufficient power 
to lift a four-stack destroyer wei 
ghtng IJ M  tons, at the rate of 
200 feet a minute.

A rainfall of one inch over one 
acre of ground means a downpour 
of 27,143 gallons of water, or 603 
barrels of 43 gallons aach. I

WHY WORRY 
WITH A

Leakv KooF?
THE J. E. BALL
Rmifin^ do.
Now liorated in 

.4rte.sia
Will inspect your roof 
free of charge.
All Work (luaranteod 

CALL 123

, V

"IIOLESALE— A i€t£cO - 
Gasoline _D i.m ond 760 OiU and Greases

__Mansfield Tires

Long Coiiicrete Drive Adapted to Trucks
Extra Wide — Heavy Heavy Concrete

CLYDE /GUY -  Malco Distributor
(j a c k  HOLCOMB, Manager

Hearts Delight

PRUNES
Gerbers Assorted

BABY FOOD
Green Tag 29 Ots.

PLUMS...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c
Highway Sliced or Halves 29 Ois.

PEACHES.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 Ic
Clara-Val Black MlMlon 1 Lb. Pkg.

DRIED FIG S.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22c
Old Mill Cider Gal. Jar

VINEGAR..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52c
Cherub Tall Cans

M U .K ..................... ........... 3 for  25c

Post’s

Raisin Bran 
11 oz. p k g .. . .  10c

Sunny Dawm

Tomato Juice 
No. 2 tan . . .  10c

N A T U R A L L Y  FRESH P R O D U C E

Right now many fruits and 
vegetablea are at their peak 
of goodneaa. Buy and uae 
more fresh prexiuce now. . .  
priced by the pound to as
sure you full value.

PEACHES, at their luscious b est. . .  PLUMS, 
Santa R osa . . .  LEMONS, full o f ju ice . . .  ^  AT- 
ERMELONS, K londvkes. . .  ORANGES, Ariz. 
. . .  POTATOES, Ariz! new reds.. .  TOMATOES, 
fancy red slicers. . .  SQUASH, w bite or green 
. . .  CORN, Califorhia golden.

Liptoa’s Orange Pefcnn

TEA

OZ. b o x .... . . . . . . . . . . 51c
Canterbury Orange Peknn

TEA

8 OZ. 1m)x ........................ 4 3 c

rnU-n-Gnld

ORANGE JUICE 
18 OZ. can . . . ____ 20c

C A B

I

GRAPE J U ^

Pt... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35 /,
Del Monte

FRUIT COCKTAIL

29 OZ. c a n ............. 32c
Kelloggs

CORN FLAKES

11 OZ. pkg. . . . . . . 9c
Del Monte

APRICOT PRESERVES
111). j a r ............... 26c

Del Monte

PLUM PRESERVES
1 lb. j a r ............... 2$c

Libby’s Cross Cut

PICKLES
28 OZ. j a r ............. 39c

I 1 '

i\

HoUy Beet Duffs

SUGAR Gingerbread Mix

5 lb. bag . . . .  33c 14 oz. p k g . . . .  24c
Kitchen Krsft Swansdown

FLOUR CAKE FLOUR

25 lb s . . . . . . . . . . .1.20 44 OZ. p k g .. . 26c
Aunt Jemima TeUow Suzaiina

CORN MEAL PANCAKE FLOUR

5 lbs... . . . . . . . . . . . 24c 20 OZ. box . . . .  9c

;r ^ S A r E W A Y . M E A T S
Pork Shoulder Lb
R O A ST .......................................... 31c
Fresh Beef Lb.
LIVER ............................................ 35c
Beef Grade A Lb.
R O AST...........................................25c
All Meat Lb.
BOLOGNA.......... .. . . . 32c
All Meat
FRANKFURTERS............................
Beef Grade A
T-BONE STE AK S................... ..

PURE

Lard
Lb. . . 18c

Friday Only

Lk.
. 35c

/=0/?
<AfgW»Y ADVErrtM 
OKAM00 moeo m 
t>« AXMO. sori 

Auv̂ ys UT THCM 
91 TMC OOOH.

MOW you ACit our 
tOUK DOZEN

THE ONES 
you

10U EEE. prnctm 91 utmr 
9f^PVl MCUdE you tuv AE 
mAtfl AE you NCR). iUT 

THE 9CAUS t f u  you 
fXACaV HOW IHUCM THEYIV

WOffTH! >rHe«E

R.AN MEUCM 
9000cm*

.......................45c
Beef Grade A
SIRLOIN S-TEAK .  .

o r  COURMI YOtTM fNg ONg 
WHO KNOWS WHAT TOU NHOI

TTiat's it, exactly! You know bwt 
how much your famfly can naa. And 
pound rririnf ia yniw amiiraiwa i f  *«u 
value received. You aeUet eaaatly 
what you need aad pay Ikr It hp Ikn 
pound. Tty ahnpptng today, at

S A FE W ir



Cab* ealrbratrs this year with 
pride the centenary ot the birth 
i f  ioe  of the greatest heroes of its 
wars of independenre, Antonio Ma- 
ea*. a man who was great not on
ly far his achievements in war, but 
also for his dignity, his intelli- 
gMce. his fine spirit o f leadership, 
and his noble and gentlenunly b^ 
kavior, one who brought equal 

ir to the white and the Negro 
to which he belonged, for he 

a BUilatto.
lOugh Antonio Haceo was of 
blood, be was bom free in a 

ng country on June 14. 
Santiago. Cub* His par- 

him the best education 
afford They were small 

not badly off. and from 
•w boy loomed integrity

____ ol and aelfrespect He had
yat roached the age of 21 when 

.^ gw n ed  Maria Madgalena Cab- 
Him, a noble companion, who was 
li  Awe with him a life devoted 

eonntry, for douds were ga- 
•■Mg oeor the island Maceo's 
ligig young manhood, the result 
M Ms parents' efforts and good 

i '^iMkies contrasted arith the sad 
iM> of the country. The years 
MM had paaaed since his birth 

r M  ag|eavsted the social injustice 
V' divided the inhabitants of Cu-

hauXo tree men and slaves and 
hei^tened the exasperating dis- 
twewMM between Spaniards and 
Cabans The politico-eocial regime 
of the island was baaed on the 
pemieioux principle of giving pri 
vileges to Spanish residenU. free 
men. of course, to the prejudice 
and at the cost of the rest of the 
papulation The existence of Negro 
alavsry seemed even srorse after 
Hs ah^ ion  under Abraham Lin
coln in the neighboring United 
States and aayvray. according to 
the Maceoa. a man was no longer 
fice if he tolerated a bad govern 
ment Agfonio Macro and his fam
ily an joined wbotehemrtedly in the 
lavnlntMnary movement that was 

A tWn being launched in Cuba. Their 
ralative personal liberty was 

^ a o g b . the tame Miould be 
eoto all. When, on Oct. 10. 
IlMo* lf*Buel de Ceapedesj 
a revolt against the Span- 

ition in Cuba. Antonio 
Isined the rebel force* In 

where proaootions were 
In die measure thst 
it in major engage- 
Mspatuous but dis- 

AMled. soon rose up ’ 
An aweellent atnte 

he taught he was 
n r i  he had become 
— 'MuHigh wound- 
—  for 10 long and 

WM to fight on. In-

T Sgt. Frank Clowe has been 
assigned to Truss Field. Madison. 
Wis.. as a ground-duty radio me
chanic. He was transfeired from 
a rest camp at Santa Monica. Calif

Hiss Beulah Booker of Ponca 
City, Okis., is visiting in the homes 
of Urady, Cecil, and CIcnn Book
er.

Mrs Floy Hartsfield of Gallup 
IS here visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs J C. Floore

CpI and -Mrs Virgil Petrie of 
Lincoln, N eb. arrived Monday to 
visit his brother, Weldon Petrie, 
and his wife

.Mrs William S Cooley and dau
ghter. Beatrice, left for the Coop
er ranch at Kenna Saturday for 
an indefinite time

Mrs Frank Cogdell of Los An
geles. Calif., is here visiting her 
parents Mr and Mrs. J H Fel
ton

Lloyd Vandagriff of Reydon. 
Okla.. u  visiting in the home of 
his brother, C R Vandagriff. |

I Sv V. a War O aesrtM *!. Bvraaa o i rmilm Salatwaa
Nl'RN'BERG IN Rl'lNS—Aroeriran soldiers found only nibbte- 

strswn ttreou and shattered shells of the storied lardmarks of the 
old picture book Bavarian city of Nurnberg. Th* town made famous 
by th* painters and crafumen of th* middle agrs was a Nasi shrine 
under Hitlensm and became the seat of some of th* most important 
of German war industriea. Here were made turb.nes and diesel 
engines for powering submarines, Mark V tanks, motor artillery and 
heavy trucks. Ten visits by Allied air raiders leveled these targets. 
•Note th* crushed and useless under-shot water wheel beside th* 
crumbling foundation of a mill in the foregroued.

Mias Catherine Gorman of Bur
lington. Kan., a graduate nurse, is i 
to join the staff of the Artesia hos- ' 
pitsl. She is a sister of Miss Helen 
Gorman, who is a teacher in the . 
grade schools here.

Mrs Joe L. Willmoth of Phoe
nix. Ariz.. who has been visiting 
her sisters. Misses Linna and Mary 
McCaw, and other relatives, return
ed to her home Monday by plane.

“  ' -----  ̂ Vr I ',  s. War D evsnw esl. PurMu s f  Pvkilc R«lsll»as

GOOD-BYE, rr.\LY—Pilots of a night fighter squadron take a 
farewell ramble to the famous Leaning Tower at Pisa before leaving 
for more act.ve theaters of war. This unique picture is an Air Forces 
photo.

temal disputes the weakness of 
the Cuban forces and their weari
ness led to the signing of an arm
istice ending the Ten Years War 
with the peace of Zanjon on Feb 
10. 1878. but Mscco was not one to 
give in Leaving Cuba, he sailed 
forth to neighboring countries, 
seeking to awaken the enthusiasm 
and cooperation of Cubans living 
abroad In New York, in Jamai
ca. in Mexico, in Panama, in Peru, 
he made important contracts, in
terested people in the cause 

At that time he had reached his 
maturity and achieved an admir
able personality Always careful 
and fastidious in his d r ^ .  he was 
modest in his demeanor and in his 
habits He was completely self-con- 
trolled and spoke in a measured 
manner, partly by t emperament 
and partly in o n W  to conceal his 
congenital stuttering He liked to 
associate with cultured persons and 
was an excellent observer He shun
ned references to his prowess in 
war He respected the reputation 
of others as much as his own and 
was a true gentleman in mind.

II heart and hearing In 1890. Maceo 
I returned to Habana. conspired and 
was expelled shortly afterwards, 
going to Costa Rica where he wait- 

' ed for events to unfold in his coun- 
I try The spring of 189S was the 
time when the revolutionary up- 

I rising long planned by Marti and 
j other Cuban patriots became a I fact In April of that year Maceo 
I finally landed on the island, while I forces with other leaders such as 
Gomez and Marti were also disem
barking at different points Ma 

I ceo’s presence and action in Cuba 
I were to be decisive for the cause 
of independence Named lieuten
ant general of the liberating army,

I he was given the extraordinarily I difficult and dangerous task of 
invading Cuban territory to its 
westernmost limits with a small 
force and against overwhelming 
odds On Jan 23. 1896. after three 

I months, the bold plan had been 
i completed, thanks to the double 
I strate^ of fighting when it was 
I unavoidable and of avoiding lou  
I  of blood and munitions as often 
as possible After his forces had

SORR^ TO DISAPPOIM Y OU
BI T WF/LI, BE

CLOSED EACH FRIDAY
W IU, OF*ERATE OTHER 
SIX DAYS EACH WEEK

completed the invasion by contact
ing those of the general-in-chief. 
Gomez, who was advancing in op
posite direction. Maceo return^ 
to Pinar-del-Rio, to one of the moat 
dangerous and fiercest campaigns 
of the war where he often had to 
fi-’ht with only six or a dozen men 
against several hundred, the form
er badly supplied and the Utter 
excellently equipped MTiile in the 
midst of this campaign he had to 
pass through the Spanish fortified 
line back into the province of 
Habana. where he was to contact 
the revolutionary leaders and held 
a conference with them On the 
night of Dec 4. 1896. he managed 
to cross the line by sea and reach 
the other leaders He made pUns 
and issued orders, and was about 
to return to reasaume hU duties 
at the head of his forces, when 
the enemy made a sudden appear
ance. shots were fired, and “he 
fell dead on Cuban earth ”  It was 
Dec 7. 1896 Maceo's spirit, how
ever, fought on with the revolu
tion and was its inspiration to the 
end.

Mr and Mrs G. E Key of Lor
enzo. Tex , arrived here lu t Thurs- 

I day to visit their son. Clarence 
I Key, and family a few weeks.

Mrs Helen Thorpe of San Diego, 
' Calif., arrived here last Thursday 
evening to vuit Mr and Mrs F 

■ L Wilson about two weeks Mrs 
Thorpe, the former Helen Sage, U 
a niece of Mr. Wilson and was 

' reared in hu home here She is 
' now a teacher in the San Diego 
' Schools On the way to Artesia. 
' Mrs Thorpe stopped over in El 
Paso to visit Mr and Mrs Wilson's 
son. Lt. Leland Wittkopp. a casual
ty of the European action, who is 
a patient at William Beaumont 
Hospital.

The McCaw families held a fam 
ily reunion in the city park on Sun
day Those in attendance included 
Mr and Mrs Will McCaw Mr and 
Mrs Hogan McCaw and family. 
Misses Linna and Mary McCaw. 
Mrs. Joe L Willmonth, Phoenix, 
A riz. Mr and Mrs Jack McCaw 
and family. Mr and Mrs Ed Mc
Caw and family. Mr and Mrs Rus
sell Rogers and family. Mr and 
Mrs John Connell, Carlsbad. N 
M . Mrs Robert McCaw. E R and 
R P McCaw. Mrs Lothem Jones 
and Mias Catherine Gorman. Bur 
lington, Kan., a guest

OO; FOR DEPfNDiIBU’ SQIWI
.YOU R P R E S E N T  T R U O IS ! /

Dr C. C Cornett, who wrenched 
his back a few days ago, was tak
en to Amarillo Monday.

Mrs Carl Jones and children of 
Gainesville, Tex., are visiting in 
the home of her sister, Mrs Cecil 
Mitchell

Mrs Harold Cassell left Wednes
day for Temple. T ex . to visit her 
husband. Pvt. Harold T. Casell. 
who was wounded on Okinawa 
April 0 Private Cassell was brou
ght to the States two weeks ago 
by plane and hopes to get a 30- 
day furlough before undergoing 
surgery at the McCIaskey General 
hospital at Temple, Tex

H A R T  MOTOR  
C O M P A N Y

D odjfe —  P ly m ou th  —  D odK e Job-Rated 1 
211 W . T ex a s  Phone!

TELL US YOUR PRINTING TROUBI 
ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTINC-

Frank A. Miller and family left 
Saturday to visit relatives at Cole
man. Tex.

Carl Joren. Warren Riddle, and 
Marvin McGuire of Artesia have 
passed the examinations for the 
Army. They will report at Fort 
Bliss Tuesday, July 24, for duty

B O W M A N
LUMBER COMPANY

The Buildpr^s Supply Store
PHONE 128

310 West Texas Ave, Artesia, N. M,

m  express our appreciation for the splendid reception 
linp o f the Coffee Shop and Roof Garden . . . and 

> happy to serve you every day except Fridays.

MRS. O. TUTTLE, Hostess

ia Hotel Coffee Shop

Kitchen Sinks
24x18 -------------------------$12.75
30x18 ________________  18.00
18x32 Double

Com partm ent_______ 27.75
Sink Strainers ______  1.75
Sink 7>ap* ___________ 2Ji0
Commodes $.32..'>0 and $36.50

ROLL ROOFING
(All with nails and cement) 
35-Ib. Smooth, 108

aq. f t . _______________ $1.45
4.5'lb. .Smooth, 108

aq. ft. ........   1.75
55-Ib. Smooth, 108

sq. f t . ________________ 2J5
90-lb. Green Slate,

108 aq. f t . ____________3.00

COMPOSITION
SHINGLES

210-Ib. Thick Tab, Red and 
Green Blends, square .  $6JR)

ASPHALT 
FELT PAPER

15-lb.. 432 sq. ft., roll .  $3.00 
30-Ib., 216 sq. ft., roll . .  3.00

Asbestos Siding
Per S q u a re __________ 10.00

Roll Brick Siding
Buff, Red, Silver Gray 

Per RoU
100 Sq. FL _______ $4.19
Screen Door Posh 

Bars, s e t _____________ 60c

STEP LADDERS
4- n . ___________________ U.48
5- f t ____________________ 4J0
t t L ------------------------------- 8.20
M L __________________ fao

WELL CYLINDERS
1 7/8x1$ in., brass . „  $11.50
1 7 8x24 In., brass____12.00
2 1/4x24 in., brass____20.00
2 3 4x36 in., brass____25.00

CEDAR POSTS
6ti ft., S-ln. t o p ____  $ .32
6 Yi f t ,  5-In. t o p ______  .60
7 ft., 3-ln. t o p ________  .40
8 ft., 4-ln. t o p ________  25
10 ft., 6-ln. t o p _________ 1.75
12 ft., 5-ln. t o p _________ 2.00
16 ft., 5-ln. t o p _________ 3.25

Black Pipe
S/4-Inch, 100 Feet . $ 8.75
l-Inch, 100 Feet ____ 12.50
1 1/2-Inch, 100 Feet .  16.50

Shingle Stain
Green, Brown and Red 

Gallon _______________$2.50

Galvanized Pipe
H-ln, per 100 f t  . . . . $  $.75
1- 1b., per 100 f t ____1620
I 1/4-ln, per 100 f t  21.00 
IFi-lii., per 100 f t . ____25.00
2- in , per 100 f t . ______ 35.00

Complete Stork of Pipe
FltUngs

FAIRBURY
HAND LIFT PUMPS 

6 and lO-ta. Stroke $15.00
No. 2 Pitcher Pumps__3.75
No. 1 Steel Pump

Rod, A lrU gbt_______ 1720
No. 2 Steel Pomp 

Red, A irtight---------  2420

SHEETROCK
1'4-Inrh, ino Sq. Feet .$4.00 
3/8.Inch. 100 Sq. Feet .  4..10

Sheetrock Perf-a-Tex
The Perfect Joint Syslero 

60.Foot Parkage .. . $1.25
250-Foot Parkage . ....  3.00

Ei-Z-Swing Overhead
Garajrc Doors

8 -ft .---------------$22.50
PICKET FENCE

48 Inch Red,
50 ft. roll $8.75

RECONOmONED

Army Tarpaulins
Sq. Foot _________________7(

Irrigation Tarps
6i7, 13-oz.------------------- $3.80
6z8, 13-ox. ____________ 4J5

Fairbanks
YVINDMILUS

6 -ft .---------------------  $ 47.50
8 - f t ---------------------   62.50

l « f t  ---------------------107.50
12-ft, R anch-------------- 177.50
14-ft, Ranch------------  277.50
16-ft., Ranch_________ 417.50
18-ft., Ranch _______  525.00

Also Towers

Plumbing Fixtures
Hot Water Heaters,

------------------- $8528
Hot Water Heaters,

* * 2 « L -------------------  75 00
CoBunodea------------------$5.00
Lavatorlea ___  10.7$

‘ R e e l  Dop<‘’
By

THE OLD 
SPORTSMAN

—Here are a few items you’ll be needing
Eagle Brand Water Sacks...... .......
Gallon Thermos Jugs______________
Prew ar Seamless Steel Tackle Boxes -
('amp Chairs_____________________
('anuk Rotor .Minnows____________
Four-Piece Dutch Oven Sets __..........
Salmon E]gg ('lusters, I.<arge Jar..........
Rainier Water Softeners___________
Archery S e ts__________________ L95 l»j

(5 to 50-Pound Pull)

— And by the way, the Old Sportsman finds that •*’* 
set is mighty fine every day at home. But, of 
want it on those fishing and hunting trip* Tb* 1

enjoy it in the meantime.
Now for a few suggestion* of items at The TlwU
for sports use and the home.

— HUNTING KNIVES 
— BARBECUE GRILLS 
—JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT

— LAURENTIAN FLY REELS

_GIfT I

THE WESTERNER]
518 W. Main

G e o rg e  A k in a — P ruI CobW* 
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ThurMlayi

, 4̂ ent̂ f( O ffice First Step 
& * « «  Ow nership o f  Land
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IfiwiS

1

ond 2»i
a p a c i i i I

!-toa DeditJ 
art

•on. FfatsriJ 

■̂ ■al trodii
»  art tWi 
>n — today—I

wttrana who are
t  Itrmiot »"<*
1 vrll to ****̂
J ,  afliet thf firit atop
^in  path to lan<l own- 

D .l l«  Hier- 
CMiitv aftnt

L  that tvery
Ileairo now haa a

iJriicr* eommittre pre-
> **T lb f way for Gfa.

wtrt appointed by 
M  at the rt<tue»t of the 

iirifulture and the 
or of retrr*'**’ affaira. 

^  la A C Trivia, econ- 
Srm Mexico Eaten- 

•0, 551 people are now 
j (hr {ooimitteea. There 
la wtn. J1 farn> women,

0  are five buaineaa wo-
other? on the com- 

Iftrrt art alao 132 re- 
|Hi af a<ncultural a|- 
«  MrkiB( with the coun-
1 Tn«J laid

I, Jl county committeea, 
jlnitj- prepared minieo- 
^r*i fivinf detailed la- 
I akeut afrirultural con-

rMch county Ten other 
fl0  to prepare aimilar 
[ te  laun^iate future 

^  tbt rifht kind of ad- 
h^rviccnuui nuy 

"| kcfort he atarU.“  Tri-

I e ll aaid. “The committeea art pre
pared to live the right advice and 

, to give it free for the asking These 
farmers and ranchers know their 

'sections from long and successful 
experience, and they look on it as 

I their privilege to help soldiers and 
aailora help themselves"

A report on Eddy County has 
been finished and is now available 
at the county agent’s office This 
report will be of benefit to those 
interested in agriculture as well 
as to veterans, Kierson said

Conservation 
Of Soil in 

North Edclv

Fftl Identification Division Is 
National Fingerprint Storehouse

A soil conservation plan has been 
completed on the V L Gates 
farm near Artesia. principal con
servation practices of which are 
crop rotation, land leveling green 
manure, cropping, and irrigation 
system layouts.

Plans for Another 
Huge Farm Prodtirtion 
Are Made for 1916

ert Hour land 
>SrRANCE

lirtsMa Aal* Co.
fHONE 52

E. CI RRIER
I aad Insurmon
a'RKIFR 

tACT COMPAKT 
aad IneorporaUd)

I |l4f Phono 470

While plantings for 1B45 food 
production are still being made 
plana for another huge farm and 
ranch production effort next year 
are already well under way with 
the announcement of the first 194fl 
production goals — wheat and 
rye,

A national wheal goal of 87 to 
70 million acres planted in HH8 
haa been suggested to the nation's 
farmers The 1937-41 planted ac
reage averaged 89 3 million acres 
Cisrilian consumption is expected 
to continue at the present level 
o f about 3.7 bushels per capita 
but a reduction in exports, includ
ing military relief feeding and 
USDA shipments, and in feed is 
expected

Requirements out of domestic 
production in 1948 47 are calcula 
led to be about 887 million bush 
ela compared to the 1095 bushel 
diaappearance estimated for 1945- 
48 The rye goal has been sug
gested at 2.8 million acres harves 
led compared to the prospective 
acreage for harvest of 2 25 mil 
lion acres in 1945 and the prewar 
1937-41 avreage of 3 7 million 
acres.

The hail storm of July 5 ruined 
the cotton on a bench leveling de 
monstration located on the W M 
Jackson farm However. Jackson 
plans to carry on by replanting 
much of his cotton ground to grain 
sorghums and some of It to a per
manent irrigated pasture.

Howard Stroup is lining his main 
irrigation canal with concrete. 
Soil Con-servation Service engin
eers are providing technical as
sistance.

A topographic survey has been 
made on about 25 acres of irrigat
ed land on the G R Brainard 
farm preliminary to leveling.

County Agent Dallas Rierson, In 
cooperation with the Soil Conser
vation Service, has started a bind
weed control demonstration on the 
south bank of Howard Stroup's 
reservoir The bindweed, which was 
sprayed with a new "weed killer” 
chemical, appears to be dying.

The Identification Division of 
the FBI in Washington, which 
serves as a national storehouse of 
fingerprints and other identifica
tion data, has completed twenty- 
one years of service to law enforce
ment offices in this area. During 
this time the FBI’s fingerprint 
collection has increased 11,403 5 
per cent.

In making that announcement, 
R C. Suran, special agent in 
charge of the El Paso office of 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion, related that the records of 
the FBI available to local police 
officers constitute the greatest col
lection of its type in the world.

Director J Edgar Hoover com
menced the present file of 97,200,- 
000 fingerprint cards with a nuc
leus of 810,188 received from the 
International Association of Chiefs 
of Police and the federal reforma
tory at I-eavenworth. Kan., in 1942, 
Suran said. Fingerprint contribu
tions are received from 12.438 ag
encies and during the fiscal year 
just ended, and approximately 70 
per cent of the people arrested 
and fingerprinted had prior cri
minal records. Nearly 15.000 fug
itives are located by the FBI for 
local law enforcement agencies 
each year through fingerprints 
There are 83,000 persons in the 
United States for whom ‘wanted 
notices’ are on file with the FBI."
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I.and status is being checked 
on the Diamond A Ranch holdings 
and land surrounded by it. in or
der that it may he added to the 
Central Valley 5>oil Conservation 
District Mr Fluharity. over-all 
ranch manager, who is headquar
tered in South Dakota, and Walter 
R Ryan, local manager, are in
terested in getting assistance 
through the district.

Suran said the facilities of the 
FBI’s Identification Division are 
available without charge to all law 
enforcement agencies and it is pos
sible to determine in a matter of 
minutes whether a person has a 
criminal record. FBI experts are 
equipped to handle any type of 
identification problem. Prior to the 
war, he said, information was ex
changed with almost every country 
in the world and even now, des
pite communications difficulties, a 
fingerprint exchange is maintain
ed with 45 nations.

NEW MEXICO DAIRT 
PAYMENTS INCREASED

Meets T h i r d  Thursday 
Night of E a c h  Month 
Visiting members invited 
to attend these meetings

Phone!
tesia O edit
Burcij)U

Mildred Hudson 
Public Stenographer

Li t  COMMERCIAL 
’ lEPORTS AND

INFORMATION 
Ofttce
West Main

Srtrre so Koeetawa
PHONE 17

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBUC

Room 9

Artesia Hotel

Rates for dairy production pay
ments went on summer schedule 
July 1.

TTie government payments, de
signed to encourage production of 
milk and butterfat. are being boos
ted for the summer quarter to 
help meet Increased production 
costs. During July. August, and 
September. 55 rents a hundred
weight will be paid for milk pro
duced in New Mexico and 13 centa 
a pound for butterfat. according 
to Eddy County AAA Chairman 
Roy Forehand

Hoy and I)o(f Team 
I'n fo Watch for 
Cibola Forest Fires

n

S E E

Le s le y

SPERRY
for

I'Dlranizinff and 
Rerappinff

Montjromerv’s
WATCH SHOP
OY’er U. S. Postoffice

Artesia, N. M.

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIRING
L. MONTGOMERY

r
iTESI A ABSTR ACT CO.MPANY

lUINDED AND INCORPORATED 
R. H. Hayei, Secretary 

COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE 
Phone 12 lUl S. Roselawn

nenling:

IgI'AR.w t y  a b str a c t  & TITLE CO.
I HEI.LE MeCOKD GRIFFIN. Secy.

f.»  ENTIRE County. Our Records COMPLETED 
Our Service UNEXCELLED. Incorporated—Bonded, 

fh »  Mermod Carlsbad, N. Mex. Phone 292

Hoxes ---^FOR YOUR LIFE INSURANCE NEEDS

JOHN A. MATHIS
General Agent

.. 1.95 I nion Life Insurance Co.
> ^»one 176-R Artesia, N. M.
lithitthrM 
But, of I 
trips. Tb*

A boy and a dog are manning 
the fire lookout on Cedro Peak 
in the Cibola National Forest in 
New Mexico this yesr. The boy is 
Ray Hou.vley. J r , 17-year-old Albu
querque High School senior, who 
fought fires last summer in Ariio- 
ni

Bing, a pup described by the 
Forest Service as a 9-month-old 
Scottic. learned to climb the lig- 
u g  stairs to the lookout’s crow’s 
nest. 50 feet above ground and 
7771 feet above sea level, in a 
v e ry  few days. From the very first 
he was careful not to rig when he 
should have tagged.

Ray and Bing take their first 
look from the tower not later than 
7 o’clock and a final look Just be
fore dark. Between those hours 
they spend their time watching for 
smoke that may break out in a 
wide and wild stretch of country 
Ray can see most of the 116.500- 
acre Sandia ranger district, and he 
can also look south into the Man- 
lanos, west to Mount Taylor, and 
north into part of the Jemez coun- 
try.

When a fire breaks out. Ray calls 
the ranger at Tijeras and gives 
him its location and size. Then a 
fire suppression force goes into 
action.

During the early part of the 18th 
century, each European police de-, 
partment employed a few officers 
with good visual memories to re
member the faces of criminals so 
they could be identified at a later | 
date. Thereafter, the noted French | 
criminologist. Alphonse Bertillon, 
devised a system of identification > 
based on the theory that certain | 
bony parts of the humam anatomy, 
remain unchanged during adult, 
life. Weaknesses in the Bertillon 
system led to the general accep-1 
tance of fingerprints as a universal 
means of identification. Finger
prints remain unchanged during 
life and no two people have ever 
been found with identical finger
prints. Siamese twins, quintuplets, 
and other close relatives have fin
ger patterns which bear no resem
blance to each other.

In its service to law enforce
ment, the FBI keeps files of palm

printi, footprints, nicknames, and 
general appearance data, Suran 
said. Fingerprint scientists of the 
FBI gladly assist local officers in 
any criminal case. In one instance,! 
FBI experts identified a dog by 
his nose prints.

An applicant for a position in 
a war plant was fingerprinted 
and the prints were forwarded to 
the FBI When they were received 
by the Identification Division, they 
were found to be identical with 
those of a young man whose moth
er in Michigan had been looking 
for him for seven years. She lat
er wrote the FBI her sincere 
thanks for assistance in bringing 
about their reunion.

Recently an individual was ar
rested in New Mexico on a local 
charge, and it was believed that 
he was a deserter from the V. S 
Army. He refused to admit his 
identity, and upon receipt of the 
fingerprints in the Identification 
Division of the F’BI in Washing
ton. it was learned that he was an 
escaped convict from the state of 
Texas, where he had been sentenc
ed to a life term in prison

Suran said the Identification of 
amnesia victims and unknown 
dead, including war casualties and 
disaster victims, has emphasised 
the civil benefits of fingerprint
ing as distinguished from criminal 
identification. One section of the 
F’BI’s vast Identification Division 
is concerned with identifying war 
casualties. In one instance, soldier 
associates viewed the remains of 
a battle victim and identified him 
prior to burial. Later the G. I. 
returned to hia commanding officer 
and proved that he was very much 
alive. The buried body was ex
humed and correctly identified on 
the basis of fingerprint!.

The science of fingerprinting 
guarantees prompt, infallible iden
tification and has contributed 
greatly in keeping at a minimum 
the number of unknown aoldieri 
in World War II, Suran said.

Rierson Gives 
Tim ely Tips for 
Fall Gardens

Here are some tips for fall gar
dens as pointed out by Dallas Rier
son, Eddy County agent.

To secure a stand of vegetables 
in the fall garden, it is necessary 
to plant in a little different man
ner than in the spring, he said, 
declaring it should be remembered 
that seed must germinate and the 
small plants establish themselves 
during hot, dry weather, and then 
grow into a season that gets pro
gressively cooler, while in the 
spring conditions are exactly op
posite.

To assure germination of teed 
and a full stand of healthy plants 
in the fall garden. Rierson said the 
following suggestions will be help
ful:

SunHhine on Tomatoes 
.Means Vitamin C, 
Nutritionist Says Demand and Get

Soak hard coated seed overnight 
before planting. Use caution, how
ever, and do not plant soaked seed 
in dry soil.

Open deep row and plant seed 
deep to bring in contact with the 
moisture in the toil under the 
mulch

Tomatoes grown in New Mexico 
and other states in the Southwest 
are odds-on favorites in any vita-1 
min C conteat

Here’s the way Miss Edith Wood
ard. extension nutritionist, puts 
it. Tomatoes grown in the sun on 
healthy plants are much richer in 
vitamin C than those grown in 
the shade. Tomatoes grown in 
bright climates contain more C 

I than those grown in a cloudy belt 
Tomatoes gathered after a sunny 

, spell pack more vitamin C than 
those ripened during dark weath
er.

I Sunshine alone, however, is not 
enough. Undernourished, thirsty 
plants, suffering from loss of foli
age, are likely to produce poor- 

. quality, sunburned fruit. Plants 
I that are unevenly watered are also 

poor in quality, even in sunny 
locations. Hiss Woodard said.
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Plant seed thick in the row This 

is necessary because of deep plant
ing so that young seedlings can 
push through the soil.

When covering the seed, press 
the soil down firmly to avoid the 
lots of moisture from loose soil.

When young seedlings have 
pushed through soil and establish
ed themselves, thin them out to a 
stand in the row and cultivate the 
same as if they were growing in 
the spring garden.

Although the United States has 
used standard time since 1883, no 
legislative action for the country as 
a whole was recorded until March 
19, 1918.

WARTIME I-IMITA-nONS 
ON FER’nLIZEK EA.SED

Itcbiig, Biriiis,
Perspiring Feet

G* e» my drufnac todty and act _ ortfiml Wttte t( iIomm's EiMrald Oil.
Wartime limits on fanners’ ap

plication of fertilizer have been 
relaxed with dealers and manufac
turers no longer required to obtain 
the special application forma be
fore making delivery.

Limits on the use of edible oil
seed meal in fertilizer are being 
retained and the provisions which 
prescribe "approved grades” of 
mixed fertilizer and which direct 
ntanufacturera. dealers and agents 
to distribute in their customary 
area and to make available a speci
fied percentage of their fertilizer 
materials for home mixing. The a- 
mended order permits use of any 
approved grade for victory gar
dens.

Do«*t vofTT—BAM ^ v c r ft il  ptti«tr»unf 
briaft Much m m  and coaifort tkai 
•OM b« abla la to  tkeut your vork o » in .  
tatpy aad vtikotti tAac alaM«l aakoM blc 

ortnoM.
bjppy aad

I aortnaaa.
C n ^ l d  OH tanii

doaa aal alain—ta aeonoaiical ____
If aal aitiaft«d. Goad druffiau  a*nrwA«ra.

tani|kl~fraa)y; it a icaL Maaar Wck
ARTESU PHAEMACT

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTING ENGINEER

OH WeU Location and 
Pipeline Surveys a Specialty 

REPRODUCTIONS
OZALID WHITE PRINTS —  PHOTOSTATS

509 W. Main St Artesia, N. M. Phone 475-R

FARMERS NOW APPLY 
TO RATIONING BOARD

The Wf! Archie Hemler’s Barber Shop
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

At 606 Washington 

Open 7:30 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

SHAVE 35c—HAIRCUT 65c 

SOFT WATER

Bring the F^ds and Come on Up 

IK YOU

The Eddy County ACA Commit
tee breathed more easily as a 
tough tran.sporUtion job slipped 
from Us shoulders.

Chairman Roy Forehand said 
farmers and ranchers should apply, 

' to the local War Price and Ration-, 
ing Board for tires and gasoline. | 
but applications for trucks should 
be submitted to the ODT office in 
Albuquerque.

Applications on file in the coun- 
, ty office will be processed, but no 
new applications will be accepted, 
he said.

THE
UNIVERSAL

BEAUTY
FINISH

MORE QUALITY BEEF 
g o in g  t o  MARKET

Market reports indicate that pro
ducers are sending considerably 
more quality beef to market than 
they usually do. In the first week 
in June more than 16,000 choice 
and prime steers arrived at Chicago 
—more than four times as many as 
for same week in 1944. In April 
feeders lent to the Chicago market 
twice as many choice and prime 
steers as in the same month last

ReporU from other markeU alao 
indicate unusually la r^  marketlngi 
of finished cattle.

f O R  P E R F t^ ^
tN A N V tU N G  R E S U IT S

Bzperu aad amatcart alika 
acclaim LOW! BROTHiaS 
FLAX, the uoivcnal beauty 
glou for all eoamcliog. Aad 
no woadctl PlAX makes it may 
so obiaia expert reeults. Adaps- 
able to say surface f1>X hades 
effectively, coveie soUdIr aad

flows freely. What’s moeê  
PLAX resists wear and westber 
aad laaay srsins aad acide—aa 
dramatic "ai>use tests" prova. 
Aad RAX. the universaJ beauty 
finish, is ccaeomical, too, be
cause ordinarily only ona 

ior

KEMP LUMBER COMPANY
117 N. Roselawn PiMMie 14
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"lasaraace" far ya«r,* ily’s foad needs yan gardei
foad needs —  t t . ,_ _  
pnt np frons 

len, are a credit ta ya«,
and a great help in h e lp ^
this nation provide In 
for the starved peanlae ef 
Europe. DoaX let trisiL error 
ranae waste af ymmr garden’s 
predare, when ynn enn make 
every string b><\n —  temnte 
—  asparagns alk —  and 
piece ef fruit i nnt. Fellaw
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Lids With Rings, doz. .  .  28c Caps, doz. 13c, 2 doz. .  .  25c
Rubber Rings, doz. .  .  .  10c Sealing Wax, pkg. . . .  10c
No. 2 Plain Cans, 100 . . 3.50 No. 2 Enamel Cans, lOO'LOO

NATIONAL CAN SEALERS................................16.50
Other Items for Your Canning and Presenring

L  P. EVANS STORE
HARDWARE -  SPORTING GOODS

a
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T i n :  ARTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO

Annw Jo Pate Becomes Brule of 
llerlwrt Mathis, Former S a w  Man

C rC L C .
USS Hancock Carries On

Mr$. Alex Mciwonaf;ill o f Artesia, State Presitlent 
Legion Auxiliary^ to Presitle at State Conventitm

Mr*. Akx llcG«naciU of Artosia 
will hold the tpoUi(ht in womon’i !

^  voteran* affairs in 
(kr aUte tlus ar««k end, nrtien ihe 

■plrtea her jrear'i vJrk ai New 
_Jhdco dapartmeni iireaident of 
Ike Lef*jo Auxiliary and
■MiMea at tkr annual eanvention

■lion whicli will be 
because of arartiine

r in keeptnc with the 
Office of Defense 

ition will be Saturday 
ly. at the sane time as 

irention of the Amen-

T” ol the 
has a

la the coamention 
^ ^ i l r s .  McGonaciU will 

the New Mexico dê  
American Legion 

^  BM a memberihip for 
1M7, that the amputee 
hat brought denations of 

Me at veterans 
War n. who have lost 

sr lesi. in order to learn to 
mator vehicles, and that 80.-'

(the

ilcraM af both srart in the 
[etate af New Mexico and sold by I the weaaen's organiatioo thu

f- Mrs McGoMgill. by virtue of 
f kcr affke. not only will preside at 

dte MaMoM in the Duke City, but*' 
 ̂ twiU attend as a driegate at large 
I ^Alse attending from here as dele- 

p ies at large will be Mrs J. B 
Mancy. aafinnil news chainnaB for 
New MexMO. and Mrs P. V. Mor 
ns. Pen Amenrsn chairman for 
the state.

r  Others from the Arteaia unit 
'   ̂iwhs ptaa to attend the convention 

Mn Francu Painter, retiring 
adeot. who mfl cast all

MR.S. .Uj;x MrOONAGILL

of the unit’s votes under the 
streamlined plan. Mrs. H R Patoo. 
presidentelert. who will be a spe
cial page to the department presi
dent: Mrs Del Walters, sute sec
retary of the Past President's Par
ley. and Mrs Earl Darst. district 
child welfare chairman 

Mrs McGonagill. at the cooclu- 
SMB of the convention, will become 
president of the Past Presidents'

Parley, as is the custom for a de
partment president during the year 
after her term as such expires 

Charles Denton, newly installed 
commander of the American Le
gion post here, has been named to 
east the votes of the post's dele
gates J B (Bun) Muncy, imme
diate past commander, is his alter
nate Muncy also is a delegate at 
large

Miss Annie Jo I'ate. daughter of 
Mrs G R Pate, became the bride 
of Herbert Mathis, son of Mr and 
Mrs Jim J Mathis. Saturday mom 
ing at the First Presbyterian 
Church, with the Rev Paul L 
Brown performing the ceremony

Miss Stella Mae Mathis, the 
bridegroom's sister, was maid of 
honor, and Ormond Loving was 
best man The other attendants 
were Mrs Ormond Loving and Ro
bert Needham.

Miss Pate chose at her wedding 
dress a white street-length frock 
of summer material and wore white 
accessories She carried a dainty 
white handkerchief and a white 
Bible and pinned a corsage of pink 
camatnons at her shoulder. A six- 
pense. given to her by Capt Gur- 
vis Cummins, her brother-in-law, 
for good luck, was worn in her 
shoe

Miss Mathis wore an aqua blue 
suit with white accessories and 
a shoulder corsage of white gar
denias.

The bride graduated from the 
Lake Arthur schools, after which 
she was employed several years in 
Artesia by the Kemp Lumber 
Company as bookkeeper In more 
recent months she has been em
ployed in the office of the Carper 
Drilling Company She and her 
mother moi-ed a few months ago 
to Artesia from Lake Arthur, from 
where she formerly commuted each 
day

TTie bridegroom, after serving 
38 months in the Navy, is now em
ployed by the Artesia Auto Com
pany as parts man He spent 27 
months overseas before receiving 
an honorable discharge.

The newlyweds are spending 
their honeymoon at Ruidoso and 
after returning to Artesia they plan 
to make their home on Sixth 
Street

! Miss Carol Hensley 
! Installed President 
Of Theta Rho Tuesday

An installation of officers was 
held for the TheU Rho Club Tues
day evening at the I O O F 
Hall Carol Hensley was instalU-d 
president

Officers installed were Betty 
Montgomery, vice president. Rose 
Mary Martin, secretary. Dorothy 
Dunnam. treasurer: Elmire Terry, 
warden: Norman Hancox. marshal; 
Dulcie Borland, conductor; June 
Roberts, right supporter to the pre
sident, Joan Johnson, left sup
porter: Janie Dunnam. musician: 
Patsy Montgomery, first herold. 
Dorthy Castleberry, second herold. 
Helen Batie. third herald. Adrene 
Fletcher, fourth herald: Ruth 
Ward. inside guardian; Kitty 
Stuart, outside guardian, and Er
ma Batie. Chaplin

The installing officers were Miss 
Rose Mary Martin. Miss Joy Feme 
Ferguson, and Miss Ina Cole, Chap
lin

Plans were made for a trip to 
Alamogordo to initiate and install 
a Theta Rho Club there

* 'i.r-i
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BPWe HONOR.S Gl'ESTS 
AT CHICKEN DINNER »

Miss Helen Watson and Mrs 
Mary Castleberry of Artesia and 
Miss Lucille Funkhouser of Tulsa. 
Okla., were guests at a fried chick
en dinner Tuesday of last week 
at Skinnie’s. given by the Business 
and Professional Women's Club of 
Artesia

Regular business meetings of the 
club will be resumed again in Sep
tember.

The average battleship costs the Christmas and New Year’s Day 
United States about $27,(XM,(X)0. |are observed the world over.

The sun sends out IDOI 
as much light m the i

fjocals

r$, ̂ in te r  Is 
t Presidents'

Prexv

Jud^e and Mrs. Josey 
I Entertain Homemakers 
At Chicken Barbecue

Painter, retiring 
AaMTicaB Legion 

■naed president of 
Parley for the 

t Ike annaal Section 
when Mrs Del 

Ike arganiu 
aek creamed 

at her home on

•orated her 
rden flowers 
SM|uei at the 

^#ning room table. 
> a aanterpiecf and 

for the table 
the buffet style 

aaber' retired to 
1 la has-e their bosi- 

r tmi election
the outfoing aux 

made plans dur 
fpaar to start a silver 

1 new Mlver service to 
i Ike new American Le- 

about which a discus- 
lld Tuesday After Mrs 
d taken her place as 

af the parley, a motion 
be carried out was

I Judge and Mrs J D Josey were I hosts Tuesday evening at a chick
en barbecue at their home to mem
bers of the Homemakers' Circle 

I and their husbands The guests 
brought baskets of food to go wnth 
the chicken.

Croquet was enjoyed while the 
chickens were being barbecued

Present were Mrs J M Story. 
Mr and Mrs W H Johnston. Mr 
and Mrs N H Cabot. Mr and Mrs 
A G Bailey Mrs C E Mann Mr 
and Mrs J C Jesse Mrs F E 
Murphy. Mrs Zelma Reynolds. Mr 
and Mrs G L Lowery Mrs G W 
Hope Mr and Mrs W G Everett 
Mrs Ben Wilson. Mrs J C Floore 
Mr and Mrs J Hise Myers. Mrs 
T F Turner, and Mrs W C 
Brown, members and husbands 
Jack Sprstt a guest, and Judge 
and Mrs Josey and son. Harvey

Miss CuUwrtson 
And Mr. Wiiihitrn 
M arry Saturda v

John A. Mathis left Saturday 
evening for Boise. Idaho, to visit 
his son. Lt Vardell Mathis, who is 
stationed there Lieutenant Mathis 
had planned to come home on 
leave, arriving last week end. but 
his and all other leaves were can
celled at Boise.

Flf*anftr Carder. 
Artesia If AC.
Weds in East

Pfe Eleanor Carder. Artesia 
WAC. became the bnde of Cpl 
Willard Heckel in a ceremony held 
at the post chapel. Stark General 
Hospital. (Tharleston. S C . Fri 
day. July 6 Father William P 
O'Connor officiated.

had as guests for 
Mrs Lucille Funk- 

Las Cruces and Mrs 
of Loco Hills. The 
at were Mrs Bart- 
: Miebards. Mrs D 

r, Mrs. Vanda- 
Mrt. J. I 

D n t ,  Mrs 
Cktfies

Martin.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Harry Carder of Art
esia She w u  majoring in music 
at Eastern New Mexico College at 
the time she joined the Women's 
Army Corps about 11 months ago 
On completion of basic training 
at Fort Des Moines. Iowa, she went 
to Stark as a member of the 403rd 
ASF WAC Band She formerly- 
played clarinet in high school and 
college bands and symphonies 

Ovporal Heckel is a member of 
Mw Bacriving and Evacuation De- 
tackawnt. Stark General Hospital 
f l i  M the son of Mr and Mrs Wil- 
I v d  W. Heckel. Marshfield. Wis 

Altar the rites in the chapel 
■■bers of the WAC band held an 
Im u uI reception in the band day 
am boBoring the newlyweds.

Mr and Mrs W. F. Culbertson 
of Artesia have announced the 
marriage of their daughter, Louis 
Mane, to Zane Ray Willbum. son 
of Mr and Mrs Buck Willbum 
of Rope. Saturday at the Metho
dist parsonage at Carlsbad, with 
the Rev L. B Trone officiating.

The bnde was attired in a cos
tume suit of white, with rose trim 
and a shoulder corsage of white 
carnations She wore white acces- 
sones. and (or something old. her 
maternal grandmother's wedding 
ring, for something blue she ear
ned a compact belonging to Mrs 
Lewis Prude Means, and for some
thing borrowed, a gold cross neck
lace belonging to Mrs W. D Gal
vin was worn at her neck.

Guests were Miss Bebe Culbert
son. sister of the bride. Miss June 
Brown and Cpl. and Mrs Lewis 
Prude Means.

Mrs Willbum graduated from 
Hope High School and attended 
Browrning Commercial School at 
Albuquerque She has been em
ployed by the New Mexico Asphalt 
A Refining Company in Artesia the 
last 18 months

Mr Willbum also graduated 
from Hope High School and later 
attended the University of New 
Mexico

The newlyweds plan to make 
their home at their lovely ranch 
home 60 miles west of hope

Leon Bert, aerographer's mate 
first class, arrived home Wednes
day afternoon from Corpus Christi. 
Tev., on delayed orders to Wash
ington. D C. After special train
ing there, he expects to head for 
the Pacific He will be at home 
until Sunday

Volunteers Must 
Help Process 
Sugar Reijuests

Capt. L. R Clarke, son of Dr 
and Mrs J. J Clarke. Sr., arrived 
home on a lOday leave Friday 
from Wichita Falls (Tex.) Army- 
Air Field.

Ralph Hayes underwent a major 
operation Saturday at St. Mary- 
Hospital. Rochester, Minn It is 
understood he is doing nicely.

Lt Riley N Browm arrived Wed
nesday of last week from Lincoln. 
Neb., to visit his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. John R Brown, and grand
parents. Mr and Mrs N. E Gar
rett. and other relatives. He was 
to stay a week.

Mrs O n e  Fry- and daughters. 
Patsy and Barbara, o f Widiita. 
Kan., and Mrs Payne Sears of Sil
ver City. N M.. are guests at the 
home of Mr and Mrs J D Smith 
Mrs Fry and Mrs Sears are sisters 
of Mr Smith.

Volunteers, who will give what
ever time they can to assist in get
ting canning sugar certificates is
sued. are needed by the local ra
tioning board office

With approximately 800 to 1000 
applications in the local office and 
only Miss Melba Jo Hall, local 
cleik. to handle these applications. 

I as well as to run the office and re
ceive other applications, it has 
been impossible to get all of the 
applications com plete  

With a few volunteers, however, 
giving one. two. or a few hours 
each day- aiding, this task could be 
completed and the sugar could be 
made available to all. who have ap
plied for canning sugar 

It is all the more important that 
this work be completed as soon as 
possible here, in that no more ap 
plications for canning sugar will 
be accepted after Saturday, A u f 
4

There is also every- reason to 
believe that an additional allow
ance of canning sugar may be made 
to those, who only obtained the 
five pounds per person If this 
proves to be the case, either chang
es in present applications or new 
applications will have to be made 

Anyone, who is willing to give 
two or three hours a day or even 
more to assist in this program dur
ing the present period, is urged 
to report at the local rationing 
board office. Funds are not avail-

W KSTERN (;iA \ T  DOUBLE DUTY TIRES-Til
When spending that valuable 
Grade 1 Permit, be sure you get 
the best. We just received a 
limited supply of Western Giant 
four-ply tires and plenty of 
tubes.

We Also Have a Few 
HO.ME AIR-('OM)ITI()NERS

First Come, First Served

HOMER G. BORLAND 
Authorized Dealer

Western Auto Supply 
( ompanv

207 W. .Main Phone 325

Mr and Mrs Seth Wehunt and 
daughter of Wichita Falls. Tex., 
have been here visiting their par
ents and grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs Perry Roop. and Mrs Weh- 
unt's sister, Mrs Tom Franklin

able to employ additional help and
Avolunteer w oners are going to be 

necessary if the rationing board is 
successful in getting out the can
ning sugar certificates 

It is hoped that a sufficient 
number volunteer, so that this 
work can be completed in a few 
days and in order that the office 
may be prepared to handle any 
changes.

Mi.ss Beulah Booker, 
ViiJitor From Ponca, 
Wins Bridge High Score

CONDENSED FINANOAL STATEMENT 
OF THE c m ’ OF ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

T/BGT. AND MRS. CIX>WE 
r k U N T S  OF DAUGHTER

A daughter was bom at 10 o'
clock Tuesday morning to T Sgt. 
aod Mrs David E. (Howe at Art- 
aaia Memorial Hospital. The baby, | 
who has been named Paula Ray, 
weighed five and a half pounds at 
Mrth

Sergeant Clowe was stationed at 
Munich, (^rmany, when last heard 
from His daughter named for the 

rgeant's pilot and co-pilot on his 
B-17, Paula (from Paul) and Ray 
Sergeant Clowe is flight engineer 
on the Flying Fortress.

Paula Ray's grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Clowe of Art
esia and Mr and Mrs Roy Fry of 
Upper Cottonwood.

Mrs C R Blocker entertained 
her bndge club at her home Tues
day afternoon, when four rounds 
of bndge were enjoyed by guests 
and members Miss ^ u lah  Booker 
of Ponca City, Okla., a guest of 
Mrs Blocker for the afternoon, won 
high score.

The guests were Mrs Stanley 
Blocker, Mrs Floy Hartsfield od 
Gallup, and Miss Booker, and the 
members present were, Mrs. Hol
lis Watson. Mrs. Lewis Story, Mrs. 
Charles Martin. Mrs Grady Book
er. Mrs R M McDonald. Mrs 
Albert Richards, and Mrs Landis 
Feather.

Mrs Blocker served an ice 
course for refreshments.

WATER FUND
Balance Receipta 
7-1-44 to date

Disb. 
to date

Balance
6-3045

Water Fund _. ________ 14.99S 29 59.41023 64.481.30 9.924 22
Revenue Bond F u n d ____5.518 65 4.747 65 3352 50 7.013.80

20.513 94 64.157 88 67.733 80 16,938.02
GENERAL FUND

Balance Receipts Disb. Balance
7-1-44 to date to date 63045

General Fmid ---------------- 3,472 86 43.500 25 32.292 38 14.770 tr,
Sinking Fund ----------------  1.654 08 17357 72 19.011 80
Interest ______ -  ----------- 1,432 00 .61 1,43261

e,5M94 60,948 58 52,736 77 14.770 75
29-lt

_____  »• n »n a  Mmmr
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false
*. Flnkheai's V«(eUMe Coo- 

pounc Is /SMOW to reltore not oolv 
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wbra Soe te funetioDal pertuCle cw- 
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inea. Plnahein a Caoaaouad JMea 
»«et/ Follow Is Iw Ito e S S i. rrTwT^

■DBaCRISB TO T U  AOrOCATI

A our W isest Investment. . .
Could easily be a complete insurance protection plan on your 

other investments. Whether your home, your automobile, or your 
business, we have the right answer for any insurance problem.

For your complete protection on any property value ii lia
bility exposure, just call or i

JOHN W. CATES
“The Complete Insurance Service”

201 Carper Bldg. p|,one 430

COMING
ALL NEXT WEEK

BYERS BROS
SHOWS

Lend Tour
Ilis I •.

for houi

Otr-,!a t  Sr.']
A bomb frrm an AvrngM- plane rxplodrs suddenly over the USS Hanrack, tpreadiii( deslh til fa 
lion. rr-t aid a id  a hr- crew quirWIy restore order. Not* the twisted propeller, blosa ltrvv|. 
flis'it deck hr lh» fjixe ef the blast Krpair costs are hras-y in the FarlOc when abipt art (w tnuT 
bss..,, Xour beasicr purcliasea of War Bonds will help krrp these ships in the fight

Fiswff irJ

T h e  Carnival That Is Different”
-P R E S E N T IN G -

8 ~ - r id e s - 8
8 — SHOWS— 8  

35— CONCESSIONS— 3 5
.\merica s Best Lighted Midway 

Spon.sored by Your .American Legion
ALL FOR F U N ...

...F U N  F O R  ALL
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For Rent
THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

aid*
^ for wiy "’■'l* Wanted
, o Bro«T̂ r Mi»- ___ _ ___
,>lx>n.nO-R. 9-tfc

FOR RENT—Portable amplifyer, 6 
and 110-volt, cartop mounted 

ipeaker. Any time, any place Rose 
lawn Radio Service 27 4tp-30

FOR RENT—Office room in Per- 
ahing Bldg See H A. Denton, 

Room S, Pershing Bldg. 23-tfc

I fjITl
drath ial

«r* lit Inal

ff. t rJ

>di oetliiOl 
I M tke I

Til

Jill tanks and trail- 
^  International

' I also h*'"* *■'"***
■-VT oil fir'll hnu'!"*- 
ir< phone 534-R.
"  11-tfc

and gravel 
laBd. shot gravel, fine 

s*nd tna 
ited anywhere. See 

111 (or jrour und and 
,  Phone :«4 J or 205,
11 m and 6 to 10 p

17 tic

_r»ed motors. B15 
r-i*2 Continen- 

I t)oi operating con- 
t  Yates, office 

23-tfc

so acres irrigated 
Iniles from toam. Half 

aelertnc pump. Owen 
' I Implement Sup- 

24lfc

store and 
~ house both with 

highway. 904 S 
MiUman. 2e-4tp-20

-  One TfidD Cabot 
sith Wisconsin air- 
three Fisher Inter- 

i feet 7 inch O D 20- 
Republic new pipe 

j iightly used surplus 
IsteXas Eniinger. Fren 

SO miles east on 
south aide

20-tfc

t — Thirty head regls- 
'fd bulls, ages 14 

|2>i years, range raised 
I  is extra good shape 

Bine miles South-
28- 4tc-31

J — Four two months 
|iigisterr<i Tocher Span- 
j  hiff and a red male 
I md a red female. AH 
r legiitration American 
I Phone 717 W  or call 

I Texas 28-tfcx

t — Fryers Mrs. C. D 
mile south and one 

2S-2tc-29

-Four room house and 
I Forrest lot at Weed 

lanuner home in the 
Write or call R C. 

ĉrih Carlisle Avenue. 
S' M 204tc-32

Ten acres of land on 
• ly between Williams' 

airbase See C. A. 
rir;-ide Addition.

2 »-2 tp ^

Su lots in block 4. 
ition Jim Smith. 210 

I St. phone 74<J-R
2»-3tp^I

p-Four room modem 
^dlot 408 W Chisum ' 

29-Itp

1934 Pontiac coupe 
bed. five prewar' 

|r̂ £s. running every day.! 
Fred Beckwith. 905

29- 2tp-30

National tandem 25- 
l»r house, electric brakes 
' Cfocery See Earl Rob-!

29-ltpj

-Two lots ,V)xl,50 feet. I 
ption See after 6 p. m. 
f'«h  St 29-2tp-30'

I acres best land in | 
M 4 miles of city limiU. | 
”  irom soft water, just | 

price $1500. Dallas 1 
29^tfc

WANTED —  To buy deeded oil 
and gas royalties. HARRY S 

WRIGHT. WRIGHT BUILDING 
FARMINGTON. NEW MEXICO.’

13-tf(

WANTED— Man taxi driver. Pre 
fer older man. with reference 

Apply at Uxi sUnd after 4 o ’clock 
P ™ 29 1̂tc

W ANTED- Maid at Gilbert Hotel 
Apply in person 29-ltp

WANTED TO BUY — Used fumi 
ture o f all kinds. We pay high

est prices. Artesia Furniture Co.. 
203-5 West Main, phone 517 22 tfc

WANTED —  Mattresses and up
holstery. We make lying easy 

Artesia Mattress & Upholste^ 
Co., com er Raselawn and Chisum 

2Mtp-3.5tfc

WANTED —  Unfurnished house, 
walking distance of downtown 

Two cartons cigarets. three pounds 
shortening, and $10 offered as re
ward. See Mrs Hatch at Raties.

28-2tp-29

WANTED — Three or four-room 
furnished apartment or house, 

interested in buying good proper
ty, permanent residents. Frank 
Brock. 604 Dallas 291tp

WANTED —  Stenographic work 
and typing 107 South Roselawn 

Lockey Trigg 29-ltp

WANTED TO BUY — Five room 
house to be moved Will pay 

cash Call phone 558 29-ltp

lAmpr Cottonwood
I (Ora Buck)

Mrs Mamie Schrier and her 
panddaughter, Darlene Schrier. of 
Alamogordo, who were visiting 
their daughter and aunt. Mrs Bill 
Santa of near Artesia, returned 
home Saturday.

Joe Clayton, who has been visit- 
mg his grandparents, Mr and Mrs 
Tom Terry at Cottonwood this 
summer, celebrated his 11th birth 
day at the home of his grandpar
ents.

•Mrs J. A Clayton, Jr., and chil
dren. Linda and Joe, left Friday 
evening for their home at Okla
homa City, after a visit of a month 
with their parents and grandpar
ents, Mr and Mrs. Tom Terry

E H Hill and J D Ward of 
Lake Arthur are repairing the 

I Methodist Church in I.ake Arthur 
j this week.
I Miss Tommie Terry left Sunday 
.evening for Oklahoma City, after 
spending a month visiting her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Tom Terry, 

i Mrs Clyde Roach and children 
I of Cottonwood returned home last 
■ Thursday after visiting relatives at I El Paso

Sgt James Rohert.son. brother of 
Mrs Dayton Reser of Cottonwood, 
has received an honorable dis
charge from the Army.

I Mr and .Mrs W F Martin and 
family were visitors at Hagerman 
Saturday afternoon

Mrs Jess Funk of Cottonwood 
attended the meeting of the Gar
den Club Friday afternoon at the 

I city hall in Artesia
I
' Mrs Buster Riddle returned last 
I week from Oklahoma City. Okla.,
, where she has been employed the 
,last few months by Douglas Air
craft .She was accompanied by her 

I children, Jimmy and Sammy Yates, 
and her mother-in-law, Mrs. Viola 
Riddle She reports that Sergeant 

' Riddle, former football coach of 
: Artesia High School is now sta- 
jtioned in the Philippines with the 
; Air Corps and inquires often about 
his former students and football 
boys.

d is c a r d s  CRUTCHES IN 
t h r e e  WEEK.S AT TINGLEY

Miss Helen Ruth Taff, young 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. G C. i 
Taff, returned home Friday from 
Carrie Tingley Hospital for Crip
pled Children at Hot Springs after 
only three weeks there, during 
which she improved greatly and 
discarded her crutch.

Helen Ruth, who will be 16 years 
old in September, expressed her 
thanks to the friends who wrote 
to her while she was in the hospi
tal.

Charlie Family

MISS TERRY ENTERTAINS 
F. W. C. CLUB WEDNESDAY

Miss Elmire Terry was hostess - 
at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Clay Hook. Wednesday evening to 
members of the F W. C. Club.

A dance to be given by the club 
Friday evening at the Womens' 
Club was discussed.

Miss Terry served light, delici
ous refreshments for about 20 
members present.

On the average the sun is a d is-, 
tance of 92.900,000 miles from the 
earth.

MR.S. EARL DARST HAS 
I GARDEN CLUB PROGRAM

Mrs. Earl Darst was in charge 
I of the program, when the Garden 
i Club met Friday afternoon at the 
I city hall. She gave a talk titled 
; “ Liliea." |
j After the business meeting the 
ladies took a garden tour to yards 
at the homes of different mem
bers of the club.

MRS. PERRY TRIPLETT 
INITIATED BY REBEKAHS

Mrs. Perry Triplett was initia
ted into the Rebekah L,odge Mon
day evening at the I. O. O. F. Hali

After the meeting the hostesses. 
Mrs W H Cobble and Miss Lina 
McCaw. served refreshments of cup 
cakes to the nice attendance of 
members present.

There is no agency or organiza
tion which has sufficient funds on 
hand to pay this cost, and if the 
office is maintained and the service 
is continued the action had to be 
taken.

-Members of the local board are 
now spending not only their time 
but usually have large telephone 
bills personally each month as a 
result of calls they make to the 
county or state office. They had 
been advised that the county office 
can and will handle the work be
ing done by the local board but 
local board members feel that

Thursday, July 19, IMS

citizens here desire that the local 
I office be continued- I There is at this time more than 
' 1000 sugar applicationa to be pco- 
' cessed One clerk in the local of
fice can do little but wait on those, 
who call at the office for various 
rationing stamps and with the vari
ous applications.

Besides adding an extra clerk a 
plea has been sounded f«w a num
ber of volunteers to give what ever 
lime they can here at the local 
office to endeavor to assist in get
ting the sugar applications now on 
hand processed.

Mrs Luther Kitchell and daugh
ters, Misses Ruby Jean and Dora 
Nell, of Albuquerque arrived Fri
day to visit Mrs Kitchell's father, 
Charles Roady, and her sister, Mrs 
Calvin Dunn, and family. They 
plan to leave Friday for their 
home.

SERVICE CLUB HOSTE.SSES 
PLAN TO PAY DUES

Mrs. H. R. Paton, chairman, pre
sided at a meeting, when the hos
tesses of the Service Club met Fri
day evening at the club and decid
ed that each girl would pay dues 
of 50 cents a month. Those who 
were unable to attend the meeting 
are to contact Mrs. Paton concern
ing their unpaid dues.

All members were urged to be 
present at each service club dance 
and must present their hostess 
cards.

‘Y'hariic’* b  Carbs TsUlvi. an 
Enf lish • tpeaUnc Melaneilan. 
who Is terrinf as a velnnlar.T 
guide and sentry tor Marine 
farces on a Sooth Pseifle Islaiid. 
The child standing Is Tehsana, 
four - year - o!d daughter, and 
Charlie's wife, Tsiuhau, holds 
their It-months-old son, Renu- 
nu. Another son. Marl, three, 
balked at the camera and hid In 
a tent, (U-S. ai«na« Corps Phoie)

Texas has one ranch that is larg
er than the entire state of Dela
ware.

The source of the St. Lawrence • TTie earth's axis continually 
River is in the state of Minnesota. , points in the same direction.

( ’ivil Service Seeks 
Zone Depiifv Colleofor

WANTED —  Single girls from 18 
to 23. high school graduates 

for training as teleprinter opera 
tors The students will be sent to j  p j j j .  M e x i c o
Western Union College at Spring 
field. M o. for six weeks train 
ing with traveling expenses and 
salary paid After graduating they 
will be employed In towns near to 
Artesia. Western Union. 20-lfc

Miscellaneous
MONEY TO LOAN—If you plan to 

buy a home, or If the home you 
now own needs to be remodeled 
or repaired, it will pay you to In
vestigate our simple, low-cost loan 
plan. Low Interest rates chargH 
on monthly balances only. We will 
be glad to explain. Chaves County 
Building & Loan Association. P 
O. Box 806. Roswell, N M E. A 
Hannah, 511 West Main Street, Art
esia, representative 23-tfc

Lost
LOST—Woman's red leather bill 

fold, containing money and pa
pers Finder plea.se return to Mrs 
Jewel Welch, 612 Texas St Re 
ward 29-1‘ P

l o s t  —  One Ponca City High 
School graduation ring, in or 

near swimming pool. Phone 261 
Reward ___________________ 29-ltp> ------ r’'

N E W ^ S i S ^ ’^R A D IO N IC

H E A R I ^  AID *40
CCm p  P d w o e wsfNdlYe w cOM fiiti 

A-2-A
O. H, BROWN

n s  Missouri Ave. Phone 11# R

Applications are now being ac
cepted by the U S Civil Service 
Commission for the position of 
zone deputy collector, 2320 per 
annum plus overtime for duty with 
the Treasury Department. Bureau 
of Internal Revenue, in the state 

I of New Mexico
Numerous vacancies exist throu

ghout the state of New Mexico. | 
and men who have had the fol- 

' lowing experience are urged to 
apply At least two full years of 

; paid experience in the perfor- 
mance of bookkeeping, accounting,

I or auditing duties of a responsi- 
I ble nature, or at lea.st two full 
j years of experience providing fa- I miliarity with business methods 
1 and records, including, or supple- 
I mented by. at least one year of ex- 
I perience which required direct per
sonal contact with the public. Com-, 

' petitors will be rated on the basis 
of a written test on a scale of 1(K) , 

Further information and appli- 
’ cation blanks may be obtained 
from the manager, U. S. Employ-, 
ment Service, Artesia.

' It takes 10 inches of snow to 
' equal in water content one inch 
i of rain.

Advocate Goes 
Eifrfit Columns 
In This tssue

This week's issue of The Artesia 
Advocate marks the first 6-coIumn 
paper to be issued. The size of the 
paper has been changed over from 
the 7-column 12-em paper to an 
8-column 12 page paper. This gives 
approximately one full page and a 
half more space in the 12 pages 
than was provided by a 7-column 
12-em newspaper. The 7-coIumn 
paper required a sheet of paper 
32x44 inches in size while the new 
8-coIumn paper requires a sheet 
of paper 35x44 inches.

The new size newsprint was only 
one of many items, which were 
needed to go into the publication 
of the 8-column paper. New column 
rules were needed: new head rules 
and new chases (the steel forms in 
which the type is locked up to go 
on the press.) Then too the print
ing of the S-column paper requires 
that the paper now be cut on the 
press rather than in the cutter.

Many fine comments already 
have been received on the increas
ed size of the paper and indica
tions are that it will be well re
ceived.

The printing of the larger pa
per, of course, also provides more 
space for advertising and more 
space for news in the 12 page pa
per.

It actually creates the need for 
some 12 more columns of type of 
the same amount of advertising

in each of the issues of the paper 
And the increasing of the size of 
the paper creates the need for a 
total of 96 20-inch columns of type 
or advertising for each issue of the 
paper.

There is a desire, of course, for 
more news from over North Eddy 
County. There is a desire for a 
column from Hope to appear in 
each issue. News from Loco Hills 
and Maljamar is desired for each 
issue of the paper. It is still hoped 
there will be a volunteer in these 
communities to handle the news 
and turn it into The Advocate each 
week.

It is also hoped there will con
tinue to be the same fine response 
and cooperation in Artesia on news 
items, especially on local or per
sonal news and society news.

It is the desire of The Advocate 
that all of these items appear in 
the columns of the paper each 
week.

Divot Dififiers—
(Continued from Page One) i

Arba Green 98. Bill Angley 82.
Players who are not members of 

the Artesia Golf Club may enter 
the tournament by paying a $3 fee. 
However, they must have played 
their qualifying round by Friday 
evening.

First bracket games will start 
Sunday and must be played by 
Saturday evening of next week. 
The second bracket games will 
start the next day and continue 

I for a week. Bourland said.

Another Ratitm 
Clerk Added at 
Local Exjiense

In an effort to continue to oper-^ 
ate the local rationing board of-1 
fice, improve the service and eli-1 
minate North Eddy County citi-1 

' zens from having to write or go 
to Carlsbad the local board is add
ing another employee, the expense 
for which will have to be paid 
locally.

For months efforts have been 
, made to try and secure additional 
help. Ample employes are employ-1 
ed at the county board office at 
Carlsbad All appeals for more aid | 
liere ha> been rejected on the 
grounds .Js were not available.'

The local board has now taken , 
the matter in hand, however, and, 
employed another clerk with the 
hope sufficient firms or individual 
firms will contribute the amount 
of the salary two or three months 
or what ever time is necessary to | 
clear up the applications now on 
hands. .

Those desiring or willing to con-' 
tribute to this are asked to either 
notify the board members and give 
their contribution or they can leave ' 
their check at the Advocate office

It is estimated it will cost a lit
tle over $100 a month for the 
period the extra clerk is employed. 
It is felt there are perhaps many 
here willing to give to this fund 
because of the convience, which 
the local offices provides. The fact 
also was stressed that many items 
the local merchant now sells are 
sold on rationing certificates and 
these must be issued by the board 
before any sales can be made

Just 10 firms donating $10 a 
month would raise the necessary. 
amount, it was explained |

The pattern—M  izM- 
lalion reptile. The 
color—Toom Broom. 
The atylea-fevoriM 
■ledi um or high hoel 
Mndal and the gteas* 
o r ou s  s id e -sw e p t 
aendal, Kooaan

• 11

D 9 Fox OH.

I I

1 !

r  \FD OF TH.XNKS
To our many friends who have 

shown us such true sympathy in 
the tragic death of our son, Lt. 
Wilmer Edwin Ragsdale, USNR. we 
express our deepest gratitude. May 
God's ble.ssing bo upon each of 
you is our sincere wish.—'William 
E and Mary F Ragsdale. 29-ltp

ARRIVING TODAY . .  .

Truckload Fancy Elberla

. -Zenith radio, table 
pwtnc or battery; boy’s 
^  "  F Barton at 802 

information.
29-21P-30

-Prewar baby bed. in 
“iiion and two mattress- 

C*U 385-R4. 29-ltp

-Three, two months: 
' frpstered Cocker Span-1 
* buff male and a buff 
nwale All eligible for 
P ^ r ica n  Kennel Club 
[■" or call at 901 West 

29-tfcx

C'eral pairs ladies’ 
«ki*”®** condition, sIm  

804 Dallas St
29-ltp

houses com- 
ll^ ^ 'H l. close in; 40 

'2* farm, flowing wat-, 
83,000; tourist 

housM, t t r f t .
, K , A. Hai^ah
‘ "«*t Main.

- r T L

13th and
Richardson

Phone
391-J2

AM oar

ARTESIA LOCKER PLANT

Are On the Way
Along: With a Lot o f Other

' Beautiful New Items
For Late Summer and Early Fall

The Boss Is at Market
And He’s Starting Lots of New Merchandise to 
Artesia. . .

for you -  And You -  AND YOU
The Sales Force of

P eop les M ercantile C o .
Phone 73

“Where Price and Quality Meet”

TheyVe Always Ready

Those who anticipate their Commercial Printing . . . turn 
in their orders before their supplies become e.xhausted . . .  never 
have to wait for their printing jobs.

It is those . . . who forget to check their printing supplies 
. . .  who usually have to wait for them.

WE ARE ALWAYS SORRY WHEN THIS IS THE CASE 
. . .  but we’re still behind the Eight Ball on printing. It still takes 
about three weeks for us to get a job out. . .  because of the demand 
for Commercial Printing. And this is inspite of the fact we have 
added another man to our force and now produce Commercial 
Printing every day in the week.

Why not anticipate your needs now . . . check over your 
supplies of job printing . . .  see what you need . . .  and if you are 
going to need Letterheads, Envelopes, Statement Forms, Invoices 
. . .  or any other type of printing in the next 30 days . . . please 
place that order now.

If you do . . .  we’ll have it ready and w aiting for you.

We want to continue to serve you . . .  give you the best service 
possible. . .  and help you to have all o f the supplies you need in the 
operation o f your business. But when you turn in that order 
early, it just helps us to help you.

And we’ll appreciate your fine cooperation.

The Artesia Advocate
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S H A R P E N E D
T H E I R
D E S I R E !

Every E ddy County Homeivife Is 
to Snve Her Used Fnts

i # Til* •lory of 
r«<l-hairrd Mary 
Raffrriy from 
iIm «ronc •idr 
of Iho trarki — 
and tha two- 
Rsird •IrrI kina 

> ahc toredl
Im .C.M ha*
I filmed Ibr Cam- 
I Ina bmc -acUcrl

Every housewife in Eddy County the state will cooperate In the fat 
is u rg ^  to save all used fata to salvage program and scrape, drain, 
build up a depleted national re- scoop, and save every pound of used 
serve and help head off any fur- fats, our state will be doing its 
ther cut in hard-to-get civilian full part in the national campaiipi. 
items containing fats and oils. Cor- the WFA representsttve explain- 
don H Wood, district represents- ed.
tivc, WFA's Office of Supply, an- Any complaint should be refer- 
nounced red to Herman Wertheim. Carls-

Reduction in output of many bad, chairman of WPB’s county sal- 
civilian items several weeks ago vage committee, or County Exten- 
war necessary because the national sion Agent Dallas Rierson. Wood 
stockpile of fats and oils Is the said, adding that his district office 
lowest in two years and further stands ready to assist when corn- 
drains cannot be placed on the plaints cannot be solved otherwise, 
dwindling supply now.

Farm Loans to 
Returning Vets 
Are Increased

lE X C lT IN C  LOVERS :|

IGJUtSON
±  GREGORT FECK

ofUiciiMon
I^Slkathe a 
R World War

Collections In the sUte of New } t p x i c O
Mexico so far this year are running /
^ a d  of those fw  the Mme period y p p f j g  3 6 . 5 0 0  
last year, according to current
OPA records. For the first three l i t h s
months. 42.941 pounds were turn • ^ » * « * * * * * " ' " '  J '  *'• 
ed in by housewives, compared to 
32.832 pounds last year.

Untiring efforts by Eddy Coun
ty housewives and other New Mex
ico homemakers to do their part

tion by W'PB's county fat salvage
committees and extension service 
officials largely account for this in 
crease, W’o ^  said.

uona MKSTOfi MAtSHA
-.^..■BARRYMORE - FOSTER - HUNT

tunity lies in adding to the value

OtoOrt C'̂ OPER • (•fiaoM OWEN . D«> DURYEA 
*m TANDY . EVBIEST . ssmUws THOAAPSON
•m nay hy Jain M«iAni mO Smya Uwn< • Sow* m Sw Mo-ol by hoKio Do»«<i*»o 

DboWiS by TAV GASNITT • SioOece* by BWM H. KNOSS 
A MfnO-COtOWTN-JAATR PICTUM

TRY HOT W.VTER PM’S ‘T  “T" *»yin f ner« thos^ resources «nicfa we.AFTER ME.AI.S FOR
Arm rpsET stom ach

O C O m L O  T H E A T R E
SUN. - MON. - T l  ES., JULY 22 -2^ -2 4

are now sending elsewhere.'
Moulton, representing the Com

mittee for E^nomic Development. 
Here is welcome relief from the Myi that the committee in New 

distress and discomfort caused by Mexico holds the sUte to be an
; "extractive” area, because "whatexcess stomach acid _________  ____ ______

Just introduced to the druggists is" sold as U ”
of this state is a remarkable for
mula called Neutracid. Its name 
tells the story of excess irritating 
stomach acids being robbed of their 
power to cause upsetting distress

"The labor engaged in process
ing our product is elsewhere,”  and 
so are the wages, he writes.

“ No extractive area ever had a

Visitors to Carlsbad Caverns 
In Month of June Total 15.410

There's nothing quite like Neu- Wealthy economy. We must create 
tracid. Its fast action means quick, more jobs in New Mexico ”
relief and this alone should merit Full le*t of the report on New 
a test So why not get a package Mexico economic conditions is be- 
today But one teaspoonful of Neu-! '"8  published by the CED as a
tracid in half a glass of hot water lxx>lt by the University Press.

te the Carlsbad Cav w 
dming June, always one of 
jpk months, totaled 1S.410 

*his year, an increase ov- 
i  P fp a o n t b  every year since 

oer, bat lem than half 
' n > 4 2  registrations in June,

1 dlalrfhation 
twrHorlcs: 
m .  Alabams W. Alas-

tU . California 1297, 
, OHMcticut 61. Del- 

e ( Colombia 23. 
rgia 101, Hawaii

and drink right after meals when
distressed Artesia Pharmacy and Due to the resistance of the air. 
all good druggists have this new | it takes about 10 seconds for a

Farmers in State 
Can Help to Lick 
Alfalfa Shortage

and remarkable formula for ex-1 bomb to reach the earth when 
cess stomach acid. dropped from an airplane a mile

ARTESIA PH ARM .ACT I high

by

ina 104. Iowa
, K fifnckv Se. Lou- 

XI. MaryUnd 92.; 
m .  Michigan 299. 
MMMaaippi 67. |
Montana 40. Neb-i 

10, New Hamp- 
rsey 154. New, 
York 490. North 
Dakota 27, Ohio 

624. Oregon 109. 
Rhode Island i 

tlna 42, South Dakota 
110. Texas 9637, > 
ant 12, VirginU 67.' 

196. West Virginia 37, 
133. Wyoming 40 

roWtors- Brazil 3. Cana- 
al Zone 2, China 60 

1, Gnatemala 2. Iraq 1 
0, Pnerto Rico 9, Austra- 

1.

New Mexico farmers can help 
lick the alfalfa seed shortage by 
harvesting more seed this year, ac- 
conling to John T. Stovall, ex
tension agronomist 

"There’ll be an even greater de
mand for quality seed in 1946.” 
be M3rs. “More and more farmers 
are learning that New Mexico seed 
gives better results. Moreover, be
cause of the new seed law. New 
Mexico will no longer be the ideal 
dumping ground for inferior seed ” 

Alfalfa seed prices are attrac
tive. In addition, the War Food 
Administration has announced in
centive payments of 2 S  cents a 
pound for alfalfa seed harvested 
and sold into commercial channels 
before Dec. 31 or this year.

A new glass lens for plane pilots 
removes blinding glare and invis
ible light rays.

PAIIVT UP
' o t v 1

vse ....
I .Army srill release 30.000 

lo the Department of Com- i 
—  10.000 light and 20.000;

-hv Aug I as a re- 
I a w e y  design^ to relieve : 
ant dvilian need for trucks  ̂
. has raquested the War De- 

; lo release as many trucks 
~ I to help meet a^cultu- 

The Army is eon-, 
to dsfiermine: 

can be de-

SEWALL
P A IN T S

May es & C o.

You cariiSrOPthe h e a t
B U T . ..

601 South Second 
PHONE 102

IT DHtVSRS 
mt FARM

Charoplin HI V-I . • . th« new fight
ing aviation oU . . . cmn help you 
avoid car trouble theae hmlinc hot, 
•ummer daym.

For Chaznplm Hl-V-I (High Via- 
cosity Index) it refined by an en< 
tirely new dual tolvent proccta , . • 
from 100% Paraffin Date Mid-Con
tinent Crude . . .  the finett obtain
able. Thit new procett producet a 
uniform itability which reaiata tar- 
rific temperaturet.

lin HI-V'I in your crankcate. you 
run lett ritk of motor failure . . . 
lets chance of tcored pistons, stuck 
rings and valves . . • during the 
hottest weather.

So from now on buy Champlin 
HI-V-I . . . the new fightlr̂ ( avia
tion oil . . . from your friendly 
Champlin dealer.

It*t the reaaoo why with Champ-

CHAMPLIN REPINING CO.
Producers, Rehnnrt, mnd Distributors 
of Petroleum Products Since 1916

Enid. O kloliom o

REMEMBER, the Armed Farces have first call on all Champlin Products

iBTC you time and trouble m> 
ick w i l l  d e liv e r  h igh -qu a lity  

products right to your farm. 
JiHt phone or write me whenever 
you need Sinclair fuel, 
fitroaene, farm oils, lubri- 
cana, grease, Sinclair P.D. 
laaect Spray or stock spray.

THE NEW

UDLE -  AGENT
Phone445!

Congress has Increased the loan 
authority of the Farm Security 
Administration by $29,000,000 to 
permit loans to returning veterans 
for the purchase of family tiled 
farms and ranrhei. The loans are 
to be made under the proviaiont 
of the Bankhead-Jones Farm Ten
ant Art through which approxi
mately 37,000 loans to tenant farm
ers have been successfully com
pleted since the program was au
thorized by Congreu in 1937. Loans 
of a maximum of $12,000, which 
ran be made under this program, 
will bear interest at 3 per cent

and are repayable over a 40-year
period  ̂ .

A committee composed of ex
perienced farmere in each county 
will asaiat In the administration 
of this program by determining 
eligibility of the applicant with r^  
spect to farm background, experi
ence and likelihood of success as 
a farmer; the adequacy of the 
farm to provide a living for the 
family and to pay off the loan, 
and the soundness of the loan.

The functioni of the committee 
in reviewing the applicant's quali
fications and the aoundnesi of ^ e  
loan are considered extremely im- 
porUnt by Farm Security Admin
istration officials In protectinjg 
veterans and other eligible fami
lies from entering into an unsound 
operation.

Paul W. Ball, local FSA auper-

viaor with office* In the bfisement 
of the courthouae in C a r U ^  who 
M now receiving applications from 
veterans, has warned that due tn 
sharply increased land prleea in 
soma localities, veteran applicanU 
may find it impoasibU to pur-

ebase land oa a i 
this p ro g ,^  

Tarma must fc, ^  
their earning c t i S ]  
termined by l o ^ '

S T A R T  H E R  O F P  ^  

W I T H  A  l o v e l y .

PYRSX
F L A V O R  S A V I t

New Mexico's postwar economic 
problem is the creation of 36.900 
more jobs within the state, says 
E. L. Moulton of Albuquerque in

r itL - "  - ■ ‘^ ' l a n  article. "The Economic Future
'o f  New Mexico." in the current
issue of The Journal of the New

! Mexico Society of Engineers, edi- 
I ted by Col. G B Drummond of

i “ Oiir p.t“  n, .1  .m p io ,
^ . 1  the i* un*,und -  the article de-

of 250.000.000 pounds Trie srmed « j  j  .u $ j
force* quoU for 1949 U 72.000.-1 
000 pound* If every housewife in

HILL AUTO SERVICE
Now Open for Business
508 WT5ST MAIN—PHONE 407

Pt€ PLAn

V

—c a r b u r e t io n

—.MOTOR TUNE-UP 
—STARTERS
—GENERATORS 
(Voltage Regulation)

Cooling Systems

WaM to make her Rrit pie a tuccem? 
Give her a Pyr*. Flavor Saver! h'l airtri 
daap to keep iuice. and flevor intida the 
pia. Plutod adqa makes attractive cniats. 
Gear qiast let's her watch cnats coma 
to a golden brown. Giat* handles maks 
serving easy.

I >tsmi0|

I have purchased the property at 508 West 
Main and will be pleased to serve you there.

OTHER PYREX PIECES 
TO CHOOSE FROM

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RUSSELL HILL

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROI 
ASSOCIATION

FEEDS —  SEEDS —  r a r n U Z E K  — OIL I ( 
GENERAL HARDWARE

L et i t  w ork iox you
Flexibility in methods of application or transfer of heat 
produced b) Gas is one of the characteristics of thLs 
modern industria: fuel. This means that Gas is the superior 
source of heal for chemical and metallurgicaj operations. 
Often an improved to hnique is available through Ga.t 
that saves 'he plant lirne and money.

Radiani type burners, convi-ction type borners, immer- 
Sion heating, specinl atmosphere furnaces and the spec
tacular devtJ.vpnrnf of recent times — Gas "infra-red”
burners, are in ,.,, nf d,* methotls of industrial Gas heat 
application.

U i your local Industrial Gas lingi.ieer study your in- 
dustrul heating rc-quirements. From his own wide experi

ence and the data made available to him bv Gas 
ment manufacturers and the research laboralories of if* 
American Gas Association, he will make sound, ecoiiu®’ 
ical recommendations.

Buy W ar Bonds . . .  Hafp Spand Victory!

"HtIpiHtBmId N eu  Mexico'’ 
Te‘r c ie p h o o c  JO

, ’ ^’ '  ! j f ' r
J ’  '

Lw d Toor

I ̂  h
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I  for

iMrxi

E N

■■tl
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U  of th» “ Sunihin* 
. cinnod From 

Sourtei

la  kis **>'" •
L  J  door jonimed shut, 
Ilf Riton sponi a fruit- 
I  ,fi iboutina for aid 
Itadtrd *•'»• rtoor hiRh 

NUinn frro Now. 
u lu No 1 postwar 

I tfIrphone in tho

l*eitiin<1 of Alhuquor- 
L< dtrr I maitaiino paid 
'i idra* on mushroom 

b  la arvrr had grown 
Pke eontino* -̂ “ all tho 

f r»ad ay* they are

Lf  bren set for the state 
d»ow and sale for 

l^ b r r s  and Future 
I/Uamra Ivan Watson 
f>y aietits The show 

j  k» held at Albuquer- 
I sah event rrmalnlnR 

Hrtiro State Fair, 
■wiled because of an 

[vatson. rstension ani- 
-l-in and manager of 

hri if the number of en- 
_ j laree for handlinc

I ke sale would be held 
r IV show and sale are

Iks the N'ew Mexico Cat- 
Association Under 

[ fermittin* such events, 
k dwvn must be sold.

loty hall office. Mavor 
of Albuquerque 
about ‘Throw It?"

II man stuffing clothes 
: ia an alley behind a 
“  crediting the mayor
I assist checked the 

IWftr mto new quarters

beat and a frost 
[rd In New Mexico in 

rek the Weather Bur- 
for the period en- 

I said The heat was 
! with maximums of 100 

general in the aou- 
'loo of the state and a 

^drpees at Carlsbad The 
I g Eagle Nest, high in 

. of North New Mex 
|■emlrs‘ dropped to 20

unty farmers haste sig- 
aesc aereements with 
Cbitv Soil Conaerva- 
The agreements will 

! won acres to the dis-

fsr a sharp increase in 
and a decline in 

i received by New Mex- 
|tr; for .igricultural pro- 

=1 little change for 
i ending m mid-June, the 

Pst of Agriculture report- 
f nrghums gained 25 cents 

-■ .;ht to average 
fertill were under the $2 IS 
H a year ago l.oose hay 
150 cents tg an average 
I lad showed the same loss 
! with a year earlier

IMexiro motor accidents, 
in number for the 

‘ months of 1945. claimed 
*3 lives compared with 

'*» through April of 
B Mitchell, director 

l̂e Drivers’ License Divi- 
tpartMi that accidents

through April totaled 515 against 
617 in the comparable 1044 period 
Persona injured touted 272, com
pared with 230 through April, 1944 
In April. Mitchell reported. 12 
persona were killed and 57 injured 
in 126 accidents Thii compared 
with seven persons killed and 47 j 
injured in 136 accidents in April 1 
1944 I

A sUte insurance board has been 
organized with one of its aims the 
drafting for submission to the 1947 
I.egialature of recommendation 
for legislation on rates and policy 
forma The new board, authorized 
by the 1945 Legislature, was set up 
by the Corporation Commission, 
which designated Commission Cha
irman Eugene Allison to serve also 
as chairman of the insurance board

Bill Bellamy, plain clothes offic
er. called a cab in Albuquerque 
The driver proceeded the wrong 
way through a one way alley de 
ipite Bellamy’s comment, then 
turned against a red light double- 
parked when there was space at 
the curb and finally double parked 
again Bellamy got out. paid his 
fair, presented a traffic ticket re
citing three charges and called an 
other cab

^ttled the Japanese in tragic de-
Philippines at the 

start of the war Of these. 366 
have been reported dead, 822 held 
priioners, and 25 missing A com
panion set of figures for other 
statM representatives in the 200th 

** **'“•*■ 324 prisoners 
and 29 missing. Also in its book 
keeping on the 200th. the informa 
tion bureau has a total of 94 men 
returned to the United States, in 
eluding 54 liberated from the en 
emy and 40 who came bark prior to 
the outbreak of hostilities Sixty 
more 200th men from other states 
were listed as returned Rounding 
out the overall picture of state 
casualties, the agency lists these 
figures for other branches of ser
vice Dead 1048. wounded 2728. 
missing 213. prisoners 175. and lib  ̂
^ t H  221 (Japan. 12; Ormany.

tioiu have been completed. The le-' 
veling will bring an increased 
yield of 150,000 pounds of grain, 
or 5(K) pounds an acre. They based 
their estimate on results obtained 
last year from leveling 150 acres 
in the area.

An extra 45 000 worth of food 
for 1945 is expected from 31 Ber
nalillo and Placitas farms, covering 
300 acres where leveling opera-

EI.SKNHOWKR SAVS FOOD 
IS WEAPON FOR PEACE

General F:isenhower says that 
the two great needs of the world 
today are moral leadership and 
food.

Paying tribute to the importance 
of food production in building a 
solid peace, the man who directed 

I the liberation of Europe said; “ In 
spite of floods, drought, and every 
handicap that can be inugined This 
country must produce food. With
out it. there will be no peace. At 
the best there will be an uneasy 
cessation of hostilities. We cannot 
stand that We must have peace, 
and among other things that means 
we must have food.

FBI.-SAT. ONLT

Worn pole’s

Tonic
l*reparation 
1.25 Value

Artesia
Pharmacy

Pn>ve you care— buy your share*

Aid of New Mexico’s 35 Red 
Crosi chapters in forest and range 
fire prevention was pledged in a 
meeting of Red Cross representa
tives with state and federal offic
ers

The Eighth Service Command 
has reduced the number of pri.son- 
ers of war for agricultural work in 
New Mexico by 402 for the current 
growing season and 910 for hirv 
est lime Ira G Clark, slate sup ' 
erviaor of the emergency farm la-1 
bor program, said the new quotas 
for the state were 1796 prisoners 
of war for the growing season a- 
gainat an original allotment of 
2198 and 2400 by harvest lime 
against an onginal 3310 He said 
cuts were applied proportionately 
to Texas. Okl^oma. Aliiansas. and 
laniisiana. the other stales in the 
Eighth Corps area

New Mexico has suffered a total 
of 5377 military casualties in W’orld 
War II. records of the State War 
Veterans Information Bureau 
showed The casualties average ab
out one for each 100 of the state’s 
530,000 of population in 1940 The! 
agency’s painstaking tabulation of 
reports on New Mexico fighting 
men listed 1414 dead. 2728 wound
ed. 233 missing, and 997 captured 
by the enemy ’The figures were 
braken down to show 1213 from the 
state were lost with New Mexico’s! 
200th Coast Artillery (AA),  which*

DUB'S D R I V E - I N
(Formerly First Street Cafe) 

FIRST and D.ALLAS

Opening Saturday
RK.MODKLKI) — REI)ECOR.\TED

Specializinft in . . .

—Chicken in the 
Basket

—Steaks and Chops 
—Spanish Food 
—Malts

Curl) -  SKR\ ICE -  24-Hour
Just Drive Up and Honk

1)1 B DEATHERAGE, Owner

N WOUNDS
/ l U - e i c t

^  OPEN WOUNDS 
PURINA

W O R M  C O N T R O :
to use offer dehorn- 

potlration, docking, 
ond on wounda of 
on all

kO.A. tORMUtA

>n& Anderson
^ W B  _  Baby Chicks
^■•Wililama Peinta

N O T I C E
W W ILL IIA4 E LOAD OF

E L B E R T A  

P E A C H E S

Bushel
$350

On Sale Friday Morning

PURE RIBBON CANE SYRUP 
G allon .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

PARKER COUNTY WATERMELONS 
Pound 4e Cold, Pound 5c

FRI.-SAT. ONLY

Carter’s Little

FBI.-SAT. ONLY

Doan’s

Kidney
Pills

75c Size

PHONE :ioo

P E R M A N E N T  W A V E  y<mtOumHahaiHome
t/U h S h n ^eaS if Q f L D  W A V E  Vlethod

SUPREME

COLD W AVE

FBI.-SAT. ONLY

Jergen’s
Lotion

FBI.-SAT. ONLT

Petrolasar
1.25 Size 

Only I

MPfTAINt KUtUUM

CoMAiB* M ( artor*. )
fall oaaccB taloa iF M  
O M  V a v « Solaewe arsi* 
Kmrimm M Ea4TiM aaa. 
Cankmi A»»lica>of. N«a- 
craliMT. laUr iU««rMa4 
M »v • lo • ioUoar laiirac*

HUB
144

JAM L p a n teeo

TAKU ONIY 1 TO 9 MOiMS
N ov, To« cmn kaov the lov o l 
■otwal-lookiDc, toh. gUivor- 
o « i  c«rU mad vavu . aad BY
TO.NIOHT!

'rhaNavOiani Kalt U0 rtmt
Co I Wait mm attsaatal
wax real kau at Boacr badi;

• (Complete Cold Waving pArcett cakca
only 2 to 5 houn.

• Cold Wav* rciulii ia longer laating, 
softer natural-Uk* curls and waves.

•  Perfect comfort—no beat, no anchinet 
or heavy clamps.

• ' /akes" wonderfully on toft, ulky 
hair and on coaric hair, too.

• Ideal for children—givei long curia 
that comb true beautifully.

Blue
R efill
1.50 Size

1 . 2 9

THESE AMAZING PRICES EVERY DAY
Syrup Pepsin, 1.20 s ize_______ 98c
Syrup Pepsin, 60c size------------- 49c
Milk Magnesia, McKesson or 

Red Arrow, q t . ------------------ 69c
Milk Maitnesia, McKesson or 

Red Arrow, p t . ------------------ 39c
Lysol, 1.20 s iz e ............ 1_____1.00
Lysol, 60c s iz e ______________ 50c
Lysol, 30c size ______________ 25c
K otex_______________________ 22c
Regular T am pax------------------ 29c
Esdavite Vitamins, 100______3,25
Red Arrow Mineral Oil, qt. __89c
McKesson Mineral Oil, q t . ------89c

OUR
Prescription Dept*

»
18

AT YOUR SERVICE 
24 HOURS A DAY

Your Doctor’s Prescription 
Filled Exactly as Prescribed 

by
A Registered Pharmacist 

W. R. Duke W. R. Petty
Pharmacist on Duty at All 

Times

LUSTRE
CREAM

SHAMPOO
with

LANOLIN
$ -| .0 0

SOY BEAN OIL 
SHAMPOO

Lubinol Mineral Oil, gaL------1-98
Pabium, 50c s ize _____________ 8®e
Alka Seltzer, 60c s iz e ______

Listerine, 14-oz., reg. 75c — y

Squibb’s Mineral Oil, qt. _
Squibb’s Mineral Oil, p t .---------^

Lilly’s U-40 Regular Insulin

Lilly’s U*40 Protomine Zinc 
Insulin____________________ 99c

Sal Hepatica, 1.20 s ize________98c
Sal Hepatica, 60c s iz e ________49c

S. M. A. Baby F ood __________ 99c

Petty’s Foot Lotion
For Athlete’s Foot,

Itching and Sweating Feet

Relieves Itching at Once — Eczema 
and Itching Hands

Guaranteed Satisfactior 
or Money Back

10

FRI.-SAT. ONLY

Lynette

Cologne
Choice 4 Odors 

1.00 Value

S P E C I A L
Friday-Saturday Only

I D E A L  for  
F E M IN IN E  H Y G IE N E

S P E C I A L
Friday-Saturday Only

FR1.-SAT. ONLY

Palmolire

FBI.-SAT. ONLY

Pond’s

Cleansing
Cream
1.38 Size

98<*

i / y

lew zatr 
A  Tkt 

O w ro e e w r/

KFSODENT
T eetli PoBgder

w i t h  m i u m  
mokes tee th 
f or  h r l t k f r l  

■ vsutt

Specials Friday and Saturday
SHOWER CAPS

____ 50cOnly
Oleum Percomorphum

3.00 size . a . 2.69
TRADE AT THE ARTESIA PHARMACY 

WHERE IT IS COOL AND COMFORTABLE

FBI.-SAT. ONLT

Woodbury

Soap
5 Bars 

50c Value

/■ .
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and two U rfc cam of ether over- rankinf bond buyer. So when he 4-1. I iwaL
turned. A fingerprint expert de- finished eating in bed. Finlay roll- . A i l v l H t l l v  I..IWMV 
dared the Uttle brown marks on ed out and shined 13 pairs of shoes 
the paper were monkey prints. The of the runner-up. CpL Max Siegal 
fire department found the moo- of New York City, 
key. a neighborhood pet. resting
against a chimney on the roof — 
sleeping off the effects of 
ether.

Charles M Jones. 27. and Clar- 
the ! ence M Jacobsen. SO. were recap

tured 24 hours after they had 
j scaled the walls of the county pri- 

Tampa. Fla., July 6. —  A new | son farm at San Bruno. Calif Their
excuse for flight: They were short 
of cigarets and it preyed on their 
nerves. They p rod u ct packages

Negro recruit brought his 2-year- 
old child along to Drew VTeld. 
Tampa. Fla., and kept it in his 
barracks for five days. His buddies 
took turns caring for the child, 
but when the entire nursing squad 
was called to duty together the 
youngster set up such a howl an 
officer investigated. The Red Cross 
took over and placed the child 
with a Tampa family.

to prove it

At Twin Falls. Idaho, with a box 
reserved for all four nights of the 
rodeo. Mayor Harry Denton of 
Nearby Kimberly decided to share 
his choice space with a senice- 
man Spotting a uniformed man 

1 heading for the ticket office, Den- 
A Salt Lake Citv thief, who ran ton cheerfully led him to the box.

sacked a dowmtowrn millinery store 
is probably thinking about retiring 
from the profession after count 
ing the ‘profits'* from his last 
business s-enture. After snatching 
the store's money sack contain
ing S22. he dropped a S20 bill of 
his own — plus a fountain pen — 
wrhile making his getaway.

where he discovered his guest was 
a laundry truck driver.

k* .

Charles J Strandberg is a little 
disturbed about the effect of war 
on the younger generation. He 
found this heart-enclosed message 
chalked on the sidewalk in Fair
banks. Alaska' T om m y Loves Hel
en "  An beneath it another child
ish serawlr T h is  is an unconfirm
ed report”

1W7. I Rnish tlie Job

A Nickel! became a Dollar ir 
Sikeston. Mo., when Mary Nickell 
16. of Sikeston. became the bride 
of Kenneth Dollar. 21. a marine | n e w  MFXICO D%IRT 
just returned from three years' PAl'MENTS INCREASED 
service overseas.

.1

WORLD NEWS
BRIEF FORM

From Naar aad Far, Soaw 
Timely, Some ef 

Hainan Intaraat

A te t teem poasiMe that 
folM M far apart would carry 
wfraa.”  Jack Adams. 77. of River- 
Mde. CaUf. said whan be emer- 
p d  — rrati hi i1 from a plane 
im h  nstf Twin Falls. Idaho Ad- 

been flying a few feet 
the ground peacefully 

I  a Insecticide over pea. 
* .--alfalfa fM ds when his 

. telephone line and 
oor.• *_____

[Ohahiah Cnrlee. 42. Army 
I alactrician from Greens- 
C , Is leaving the Army 

decided not to 
(Iks pup) along when 

heeanse Static 
at an strange

ar SoBday task.< 
p near Green 
Pfe Paul Lat 

tmm funding The 
kte henaetowT 

UBread papers 
M fe l  bags and 

hit bed. latpectior 
haddies b ^ n  to 

the situation, he 
to the Green 

ry. the Green- 
houie and a 
5 concern No 

as a last resort, he 
to the paper salvage 
offer was accepted 

ed 400 pounds

H. J. Scbepper of 
has banned abtwevia 

on business streets 
i nays which fail to reach

C ee* their feminine 
lor.̂  arhistling. and

Bb'7 fS C.l Health De- 
pipered a score of 

Tander a sidewalk to the 
I lire hose The rat-ejection 

Bt when the side- 
l*Bving from undermin- 

Papartnient brou- 
the rats, using a

a aaidier 
lula-

in two seconds flat A radio pro
gram paid his way to New York 
Of his trip. Billy says. "I had a 
bathtub as big as a fish pond 
and my bedroom bad eight elec
tric l i^ t  bulbs You know, I tell 
people that I don't think they be
lieve me.”

In WaDialla S C.. a little mat- .  , ,
ter of a 24-hour wait couldn't 
deter a tall lanky Oklahoman and 
his pretty fiancee from Claybum 
Ga.. when they went over to

Rates for dairy production pay
ments went on summer schedule

The government payments, de
signed to encourage p i^uction  of 
milk and butterfat are being boos-WT'114 WATT iU 1 . • # A

Oconee County to be married Ex- t^e summ ^ “ *
pecting to be wed on their arri-' in ca s e d  pr^uction
val Fllwood Jordan Adams. 35. i D i^ n g  July. August and

September. 55 cents a hundred-and Alice Ramey. 19. ran into the 
state's 24-hour-wrait law which went 
into effect July 1. So they just 
made themselves comfortable at

weight will be paid for milk pro
duced in New Mexico and 13 cents 
a pound for butterfat. according

In St Paul. Minn, smoke pour
ed from an apartment kitchen as 
firemen arrived to lead Robert Ma
honey from the fume-filled room 
“But I don't need first aid"  he 
protested to firemen who had be
lieved his tears came from fight
ing the blase “Look." he pointed 
to a 4<Hioint crisped sirloin in the 
broiler.

the courthouse for the required I « d y  County AAA Chairman 
time until the Deputy Probate : Forehand.
Judge Isobell tied the knot

MORE O rA I ITT BEEF
John Kenneth Smith of Kansas DOING TO M.ARKET

City, who was discharged from 
the Army recently orith 128 points. Market reports indicate that pro

ducers are sending considerably
bell-bottom trousers by enlisting 
in the Navy Smith.

Automobiles are scarve items yet 
the people of Miller, M o, were 
more than a little surprised when 
a local hardware store advertised 
a complete line of buggies — the 
horse-drawn kind Ben Mahoney 
has purchased No. 1—the first 
buggy sold there in a quarter cen
tury.

In Tacoma. Wash., when John 
Wilke's mother-in-law heard some
one walking inside the Wilke 
house at 4 o'clock, she called 
"WTio's there’ "  “ It's me "  a voice 
replied. The mother-in-law went 
back to sleep, thinking the voice 
was that of John's sailor brother 
who was expected to come home 
late But next morning John found 
his car missing, also his 16-A gas 
stamps and 3150 in cash.

San Francisco July 3 — Bill, a 
South Seas turtle at Steinhart 
Aquarium. San Francisco, had a 
whole tank to himself For 10 years 
he shared the place with a spotted 
tang, a slick fish he chased da;, 
after day without success But time 
stowed the fish and the other day 
Bill snapped off a hunk of white 
meat. The tang was put in another 
tank.

In Decatur. G a . Patrolman J 
B Walker found a window screen 
pushed out at the office of Dr 
W' Pit Smith, pages tom from 
magazines in the waiting room 
pills and capsules scattered about

O ffice Supply 
News . . .

Typewriters have been re
leased by the WPB but only 
if you can find them.

No priority is needed now 
to buy one . . . but they are 
J«st as scarce as if they still 
M ed priorities.

• • •

We are trying to see what 
csm be done about obtaining 
flicm.

Steel filing cabinets still 
are scarce . . .  we hope to 
have something definite on 
them soon . . .  as well as 
other office furniture.

“ Your Office Supply Shop”

25-year-old 
father of two children, had his 
first crack at the Axis as a mach
ine gunner with the First Army in 
France and Germany.

First Sgt James Finlay, Roch-

I they usually de In the first week

For More Office 
Supplies Released

Manv Inquiries are being re- 
ceii-ed daily by The Advocate re
garding sei'cral items, which have 
required pnorities. but which have 
now been released

For instance daily inquiries are 
received concerning typewriters 
Typewriters have been released 
and no priority is now required, 
but the supply of typewriters Is 
no greater and they are just as dif
ficult to secure now as before the 
priority was lifted.

It is expected, however, they 
will be available in limited num
bers in the future and as soon as ■ 
they can be obtained The Advocate j 
hopes and expects to receive lU 
quota under the production limi-  ̂
tations

Many Inquiries also are being 
received concerning office fumi-1 
ture. such as desks, chairs, and 
steel filing cabinets. Although no | 
definite information has been ob- 
tained. it is understood that cer- { 
tain steel filing cabinets have been 
released and some are being told.

At soon at these can be obtain
ed they will be made available to | 
local customers.

Several other items, of course. | 
remain extremely scarce and dif
ficult to secure. Mechanical pen
cils. good ones, are still limited 
Scripto. however, has resumed pro
duction on their line and delivery 
has been promised in September 
This is in the cheaper line of pen
cils. but is one of the outstand
ing in its clasa

Salesmen making Artesia dur
ing the past wreek have declared 
that the supply of paper and en
velopes is t i t t e r  today than it has 
been since war was declared Much 
difficulty has been encountered In 
securinging any New Mexico bond 
envelopes. The supply of window 
envelopes, both Itfge and small 
sixes, is extremely scarce and the 
shipments being obtained are limi
ted.

However, sufficient arc being

FARMERS NOW APPLY 
TO RATIONING BOARD

The Eddy County ACA Commit
tee breathed more easily as a 
tough transportation job slipped 
from its shoulders.

Chairman Roy Forehand said 
farmers and ranchers should apply 
to the local War Price and Ration
ing Board for tires and gasoline, 
but applications for trucks should 
be submitted to the ODT office In 
.Albuquerque.

Applications on file In the coun
ty office will be processed, but no 
new applications will be accepted, 
be Mid

The windiest point In the United 
States is on top of Mt. Washing
ton In New Hampshire. On April 
12. 1934, there was a wind gust 
at the rate of 231 miles an hour

Clocks were advanced one hour, 
from standard time to war time 
on Feb. 9, 1942, by act of Con
gress.

FLY A PIPER O  B 
Super Cruiser Dem(insiraii«

Will Ho Given at Hazel Field

Tuesday, Julj  21 
Hazel Flying Senicc

PHONE 380-Rl

If Owen Hensley will present this ad at] 
Field, it will entitle him  to 15 minutes frs 
ing.

If the earth did not rotate on its 
axis, the sun would rise and set 
but once during the year.

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADV(
secured to meet the demands and 
the near future promises to see 
many of those items, which have 
been difficult or impossible to ob
tain back on the shelves.

A United States destroyer will 
cost around $1,750,000.

/UIU
on

i W I

lUl

in June more than 16.000 choice 
and prime steers arrived at Chicago 
—more than four timet at many as 
for same week in 1944. In April 
feeders tent to the Chicago market 
twice as many choice and prime 
steers as in the tame month last

Friday -  Saturday

SPECIALSI
-a t -

Horne
Food Store

ester. N. Y . plunked down $3000 year.
and won a Biggs Field War Bond ; Reports from other markets also 
contest. The prize was breakfast | indicate unusually Urge marketings 
in bed served by his squadron com- of finished cattla. 
mander But Finlay had volunteer-1
ed to make the bed and shine the Social security forms sys- 
shoes of the squadron's second terns—The Advocat*.

DO YOU
LIVE ON 

PPiFERRED 
STREET?

W

FEP'l'i
sr.

■X. S 3
g 3 l

t - - -

W a itin g  fo r  a N E W

G O O D Y E A R
Yes, Sir, he learned about tires the hard way. Like 
many other motonsts, he experimented, played-the> 
held . . . iound nothing satished him like a Good
year. That's why he’s even willing to wait, if neces
sary, for a new Goodyear . . .  a tire you can always 
co'ont on ior extra, long, safe service. See us os 
soon as you “ see" a eertiheote.

I

Artesia
Advocate

- TAen yOU Ctn Save
29% an fire Insurance!

The GENERAL Insurance Company insures 
"preferred" properties ONLY. TTiey reject fire 
tiops. Further, they carefully inspect property 
they insure to help eliminate fire hasards. 
These actions greatly reduce fire losses. The 
resulting soving is returned to preferred risk 
policyholders, and has never been lest than 
2 0 ’ a of piemium paid. Does YOUR property 
qualify for this better fire insurance . .D o  
YOU live on "preferred street"? Ask u s . . .  
no obligotion.

Pete L  Lo\ ing Agency
301 Washington Phone 518

"The Cmpiui Sleek Cemp— y o f  Fi «/ errW KUU*

U s  ^  f i O y  I
F / « s r

( • • dA ka.
TUBfS, 6.00 k 14 , i „

V

10-1 Guy Chevrolet Co.
CkevroUi—Belck—OMsmebUe

Arteota, M. H.

FLOUR
25 I,b. Sack 

GOLD MEDAL

$129

SUGAR
5 IJ). 

Sack

Brimful

CRACKERS
2 lbs. 25^

RICE
2 lbs. 23<‘

FolK crs

COFFEE

Full Supply 
Available

M EAT

Red and Extra Sweet

WATERMELONS 
LI). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4<l

No. 1

POTATOES
l b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

No, 1

t o a ia t o e s  
l b . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 1 !

Sunkist

ORANGES
l b .  —  H

L E m C E

l b .  1 1

No. 1 Grade 
Elberta

Peaches
Bushel

Imperial
Valley

CANTELOUFES

Lend T oot
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laa'ftlaiftftt, M a B.

I > Dftllfti fthoM m .
J a i. Nllla. M l W. 
> Oftl. '

aPANISN-ANKRlrAN 
NKTRODIBT C I l 'A C I

Nortk HIIL
* a r t  ■uBdfttl BuniUt ftckml, ft| | ft. »  , 

R » r y  Jftftra. ftftPftriftUwUBt | ftiachln^ 
ftftrtla, 4 ft. a ., bt Um pator.

Wft u k  ftll ftM ahm  ftnA friraAft ta ftlapw 
Ukft ftotla  ftf tlw MW Mladulft. ftiul b« 
fttaiftt ftl I  •’f la k  fttftrt Ivndftt ft/Ur. i 
moom at Um  aharcli. |

Thft ftMtor ftlfto will kft la ArtaU la ' 
tlftH BMabftra saA frlandi m  tlw taraad 
WadaaaAat o4 a a k  aoatk. aaA Ikara will 
ba ftB taa la ft a r r l a  at l :l|  a'clock that 
•MM Wednwday.

TIm  pwblk aM  all vltlton ar« wticoew 
to oor

Rov. STaHste Rl̂ aao. pMtor. 
t i t  Wwt Loa Bl , Carbbad.

ThurwUy, July 19, 1946

rarBCH op LiiTHniN a o i 'i
(Miaaouri Itaod)
la rr ira  atart aacoad and foartk Baa- 

dat, I  ft. a .  ftl Bt. Paal't Eftlaaopal 
Clittreli. i04 S. Bavontli

BaMop arliool otwt Baa^ap. 1«:M a. 
■i.a 411 Gaivt.

11m  poblte la eoHlallp t•▼Had.

BHFRMAN U R M O R U L  CHURCH  
(OilfItU CoMMaaltp)
Bundap •rhool at !• eVloek.
PraaehlBf, ftr»t and Uilrd Bundap* bp; 

y r .  CWrtar R o cm j aaeoad aad foartl) 
•undapa at T:IO p. ■.

Prayap aMtiaff and rkoir prartita, I 
Wadaaadap araniac.

OUa PoaUr. Bap*rint«id#at.

ASNRMBLT o r  COD CUt.’ RCR 
Coraar PoarUi and Cbtaholau 
Bundap Banriaaat 
BibW ackool. t ; ^  a. at 
Mornint worahip. 11 a. » .
Evaninv worahip. I p. ai.
Waaklp Bara boat
Tuaadap prapar m k Ibc, • p. m.
C. A. Pro«raa, Thuradapt • p. m.. 

•parial aoale aad aonca.
Tha pablia h  larlMd to attaad mch 

•arrira.
^  rVaalia. rastoa.

PR niBR  IGLR8IA 
RAUTIBTA MRXICANA 

Baodap arRool aarrlrM. Tiraa M araw. 
aupartataadaot. It  a. m.

Praorhla*. aanwoa bp paator. U  a. m . 
Kaawla« veaabip. T:M p. &
Prajrar aMaUac. WadaaMlap. t ;M  p. ■. 

Raa. Dowoeiaao Roiaraao. Paaior.

P1HBT HRTBODIBT CHURCH 
Baadap acRoal. t iU  a. m., Prad Jaoobs, 

Roaoral saperleloedeaL
MoralM werablp, l t : t t  a  la  
Bvonlac worahip. T ill  p. m.
MoUiodwA Towm Paopla’a Pttlnwahtp 

• :Bt p. WL, Mio R. R. Btowart aad Hra 
D. A. DaMara. ■paaaoro.

Prapor ■MOilaca. l%arodapa. 1:11 p. ■  
W aa^a’a Borirlp W Chrtatlaa SorvW. 

ftrvl l\aroday. t ; l t  p. Mra J. R  
MilWr. prMldaat.

Waafapao Bm^rko GaOd. flrat Moadap. 
T Pw m.f Mro Looaa Praaeb. praaldaaL 

Offtatal board, aacoad Tuaadap aarb 
B oaU . 1 :t t  p. B., R. J. Paator, rbalrmaa.

Choir robaaraal aarb Wadaoadap, 1:M 
p. B.. Mra Gloaa Caakop. dlrortor. Mra. 
L. O. Rtrlaa. orpaaiat.

Naroap for aBall ehOdraa. for both 
Boadap aohool aad 06oralac aarrlra. with 
prartleal aorao tai eharpa

Yoa aro larltod aad wiU ho wairoBt to 
aap aad all aorrioaa

C  A. Clarhw Paator.

BT. PAUL’S BPIBCOPAL CHURCH 
B. Brvonih Btrari.

RoMp CoBBaaloa. arrBOM. first Sunday 
I P. BL

Evaninr praprr, arrBoa. all otbop Ban- 
dapa. • p. BL

PttbHe anrdUIIp Invltod to worahip whh 
tha eoaproratioa.

Rav. J<M«ph H. Harrrp. Vicar.

( RURCn or  CHRIST 
Brraoth aad Graad.
Boadapt
Bfblo rtodp. It a  BL 
Praachinv. 1t:M  a  B.
Pvanlnp aarrko. I  p. b .
Wadnaadap:
l.adloB* Bfbla elaaa I p. b .
Mid'Waoh aarrko. I p. b .

Rohort A. Wallop. EamBp^Irt

R m iR L  PHNYRCOIITAL CHURCH 
Tit North EcaoUwa.
Baadap Ban k o it  
Boadap arhaal. f :M  a  B.
Morafap worahip. H a m .
Rvoohi# worahip. I p. &
Woahip Borvkaai
Wadaaodap aad Balordap prapor aMOl- 

lafo. t  p. B.
Too ara ■ardially larltad to attaad a v  

aoroloaa.
Rrv. n. P Kaott. Paator.

BT. ANTHONT CATHOLIC CHURCH 
N loU  aad MiMoorl 
Mom  Boadap. • a  b  . BarMah arraioa. 
MaM woohdapa i Arloila MtBortal Roa* 

pHal. t:IB  a  B  ; la chairh. • a  bl 
Coafaaaloaa aaory Batofdap. 1 :M to I p. 

B  . aad Wfero Mara Bondap Borolaca. 
Praartaraa Pathara ta ehanra 
Err PraiM*la Goarp. O M C . Paator. 
Roo. BtophM Baaa. O. M C . ABlat- 

ML

r m u s T U N  snE N C E  s e r v ic e s  
613 W Main 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday tcrvicc, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service. 7:30 p. m. 
‘T ile”  is the subject of the les

son-sermon which wiU be read in 
all Churches of Chriest. Scientist, 
on Sunday, July 22. 1949.

The Golden Text la; “Now that 
the dead are raised, even Moses 
shewed at the bush, when he call- 
eth the Lord the God of Abrtham 
and the God of Isaac, and the God 
of Jacob For he la not a God of 
the dead, but of the Uviny: for all 
live unto rim." (Luke 20:37, 38) 

AmonK the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol- 
lowinf from the Bible: “ Fight the 
good fight of faith, lay hold on 
eternal life, whereunto thou art 
also called, and hast professed a 
good profession before many wit
nesses" (1 Tim 8 12)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science text book. “ Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures." by Mary Baker Eddv 
"Thy way is straight and narrow, 
which leads to the understanding 
that God it the only Life. It it a 
warfare with the flesh, in which 
we must conquer tin, sickness, 
and death, either here or here
after, certainly before we can reach 
the goal of Spirit, or life in God."

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF 
SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: HARRY S. WRIGHT, defend
ant, impleaded with the foUowing 
named defendants against whom 
substituted service is hereby sought 
to be obtained, to-wit: The follow
ing named defendants by name if 
living, if deceased, their unknown 
heirs, to-wit: Clara M. Wright, John 
Carroll. Jr., James Mac PTopst, 
Minerva Weems, Rohoda O. Weems; 
the unknown heirs of the follow
ing named deceased persons, to- 
wit: Sacci A. Propst, deceased: 
Julia T. Weems, deceased; David 
P. Weema. deceased; and unknown 
claimants of interest in the premi
ses adverse to the plaintiff; 

GREETING;
You. and each of you. are here

by notified that an action has been 
commenced and it now pending 
in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, wherein Tom 
W Heflin is plaintiff and you, and 
each of you, are defendants, said 
cause being number 9(X)2 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court.

You, and each of you, are hereby 
further notified that the general 
object of the aiKion is to quiet title 
in the plaintiff against all claims 
of the defendants to fee simple 
estate in the following described 
real estate situate, lying and being 
in the County of U d y , State of 
New Mexico, to-wit:

Lota 2. 3. 4. S, 6. 7, 8. 9. 10. 11 
and 12 of Block 7 of the Chi- 
tum Addition to the Town 

(now City) of Artesla, New 
Mexico, as the same appear 
on the official plat thereof.

And to bar and forever estop you, 
and each of you. said defendants 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon, or r i^ t , title, or Interest in 
or to the shove described lands ad
verse to the plaintiff and to for
ever quiet and aet at rest the title 
of the plaintiff to a fee simple 
estate therein.

If you, or any o f you, said de
fendants fall to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before the 
30th day of August, 1945, Judg
ment by default will be rendered 
in said cause against each of yon 
failing to enter your appearance, 
and plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in 
the Complaint

Neil B. Watson, Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for plaintiff.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
o f the District 0>urt of Ekldy 
County, New Mexico this 9th day 
of July. A. D„ 1940.
(SEAL)

Marguerite E. Waller,
(Herk of the District Court

2B4t-31

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

Number of Application RA-153S S. 
Santa Fe, N. M.. June 27,1945.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 22nd day of June, 1943, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, G. R. Brain- 
ard of Artesia, County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made applica
tion to the State Engineer of New 
Mexico for a permit to drill a 
shallow groundwater well 10 inches 
in diameter and approximately 200

feet in depth at a location in the 
SWMNW14 of Section 31, Town
ship 17 South, Range 28 East, 
N. M. P. M., for the purpose of 
combining the water from said well 
with water from Well RA-1535. in 
order to develop a sufficient sup
ply of underground water for the 
proper irrigation of 160 acres of 
land with shallow groundwater 
rights under Permit RA-153S.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer's granting of ap
proval of said application. The pro
test shall set forth all protestant’s 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of the

protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the State 
Engineer within ten (10) days af
ter the date of the last publica
tion of this notice. Unless protest
ed, the application will be given 
final consideration for approval by 
the State Engineer on the 7th day 
of August, 1945.

Thomas M. McfHure,
State Engineer. 27-3t-29

FALL PIG INDICATIONS 
, ARE BELOW GOAL 
! Responding to demands for neat 
and lard, farmara are planning a 
1945 fail pig crop o f 35,300,000 
head— a 13 per cent increase mmr 
the 1944 fall crop, but about S par 
cent lest than tha WFA goal aS 
37,000,000.

The USDA crop reportiBg board 
points out, bowevar, that fall Car- 
rowings may exceed the number 
indicated.

A R T E S I A
BU SIN ESS D IR E C T O R Y

A Tliaaibnail Claeeincatiew ef
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

EMERGENCY
Fire _____________________________  Tell Central
Police, Tell Central, or C all________________ Ph. 198
Red Cross___________________________ Phone 328-W

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service__________Ph. 52

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Loucks, Rewindinsr All Kinds, 107 Quay _ Ph. 65

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds___ Ph. 86

PLUMBING . HEATING
Artesia Plumbingr-Heatinj;: Co., 322 W. Grand, Ph. 712 

WELDING
Fersruson Welding: Service________________ Ph. 69

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call U a  Ph. 7

Did You Know?
That you can drive to Carlsbad and .  .  .  SAVE 
MONEY on your furniture? We ca r^  a com
plete line of new and used home fu rn ish in gs-/'  
automatic oil burning heaters. We are now>^^-‘ 
ing orders for NEW RADIOS to be delivered 
later. Prices range from $9.95 to $300. Come 
dowm and visit us at 809 West Mermod, Carls
bad.

MAC’S TRADING CENTER
TRADE OR TER.MS — OPEN EVE?^ ''^S 

809 W. Mermod Carbbk d, N. M.

I

V \o

'F ^

MEET THE B R A N D -N E W  LINE O F /?,
General Electric Appliances 

in Our Brand-New Store!
V  *

■ t r -
t  ^ v H

HOME FREEZER
REFRIGERATOR

Our entire organization o f nearly a 
thousand men and women salute our 

fellow-employees who are in 
America's armed forces.

Although they are away—they are sttll 
part o f us, and we look forward to 

their return, following a Victorious peace.

at home pledge to these men and women in the 

C- S. Service our unstinted aid in every activity to help win 

the war. We sincerely dedicate all of our Company’s equip- 

®cnt, manpower and experience to help bring about the 

quickest Viaory possible. The elertric power needs of the 

produaion industries in the territory we serve must 

t>e met, and they are being met, quickly and completely, 

our Company.

CLOTHES DRYER
ELECTRIC RANGE

We’re mighty proud to have been se- 
Jected as an Authorized Dealer in this 

for the world’s finest line of 
General Electric,

We’re so proud, in fact, that we’ve 
o^ned a brand new store to serve you 
with a ll of your appliance needs.

And it’s a store you’ll find it a pleas- 
ure to shop in. There’ll be a complete 
Ime of electric appliances and a wide 
assortment of models, all attractively 
displayed for your selection. You’ll 
want to make it your headquarters 
for all of the convenience, comfort, 
and economy that the wonderful post
war electric appliances can offer you.

FLATPLATE IRONER A s soon as they are available
we w ill offer you  .  .  .  These G-E Appliances

W l e e l e g  « •  W A t  c o m t t f i r t f l
ELECTRIC SINK EUCTRIC WASHER

Look for the now things first at
A U T H O t I Z I D  D I A L I I - f

b o u t b w r b t b h n

UBLICSjESVICE I Q ^ y  C h e v ro le t  C o m p a n y
COMPANY 

• »  v iA B t  • • • •  m n m m n sm ip  u n  p w m W I M TELEPHONE 291 A R T B S 1 A ,N .K
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Oil Activities—

i®

MMMln to W  r t » t t o 4  
d  0gtt to Ik* 4totrirt nttoa- 
Ik  •Hrativv to A tm : Pint, 
lilM W m — Ri  toa«r4
RBto( Hm IMS rmutog tt t-  
m b . (Tki* total win tawhtor 

aypMfallawi trawi 
Mjr U  to Aa«. 4 wMrk kaw 
Kaa tfifrt*r4  a*4 town la to 
ka tm A .y Amd ttttm i. total 
BMBkar af aaaHcaati  arka ra- 
aahw4 laaa tkaa Ikalr ra^alrr- 
Mtwia katwn a Jwaa IS aa4 
Aa«. 4 kjr raaaaa al tka 
T-f**- Maaltattoaa. (Tkla Hawa 
wM acaM toriaka aU ap»Hfa 
llaM to Aa|. 4 as wkkk tka

(Coatinuad from Pafa Ona)

C-C Lunch—
(CoBtiiiuad from Pa(a Ona)

k)
'' R la M b ' raaUaad Iqr tka loaal 

that tka caanliic Mgar <Us- 
Mbutad after Aag 10 comaa too 
Into tor tka fraR kora, bat tbara 
to ■MRiag mamban can do about 
tt. Itoair iaatnictioni caU for tba 
ftoa pmands imt capita to ba iaauad 
M d that to an tkajr can laaua now 

^Ihey oaa oab' da thia if and pro- 
Mwy haaa aama rolnataar 
la tka local offlca to aaaist 

tka applications on

only paaalbility af families 
Mca caaning aogar tban 

too paonds par paraon ia in- 
d la the waw rajpiUtioo Joat 
red and It calls for tka dis- 
tion of aay aaora canninc 
after Aac 10 aad aat bafora

orders.
Malco Raflnarias. Inc., State 1, NW 

SE 10-10-17.
Drilling at 1743

Rapollo OU Co.. Keel 7-A. NW SW 
7-17-31.
Drilling at 2483

P. B. English, Barton 1, SE KE 
K -lO J l.
Total depth 1450. fishing bailer 

Skally OU Co.. Lea 0-A. NW SE 
14^17-31.
Total depth 3870; plugged bark 
to 3721: testing after shot. 

Southern Union Gas Co., Reid X 
NW NE 20^17-lR 
Total depth 1822. waiting on 
camant.

Waatam Production Co., Kaaly 33- 
C. SW SW 25-17-20 
DrilUng at 2571.

Robert McKee. SUte 0. SE SE 33 
17-3a
DriUing at 3010

Emperor Oil Co.. Puckett 10-B. 
SW NE 25-17-31.
DriUing at 2985

ioknaton. Nipper A Brown, Vick- 
ara 1. NW NW 24-20-28.
DriUing at 555

Grajrburg Oil Co.. State X NE NW 
38-17-39.
DriUing at 3202

Carper DriUing Co.. Johnson 4-B 
NW NW 34-lM l.
DnlUng at 3584

Schuster A Maaaingar. Andaraoo 
1. SW NW 31-19-3R 
Total depth 1181. shut down for

would prove a feeder to cities 
north and south of .\rtaeia Much 
interest has been displayed in the 
proposed route in Texas, Califor
nia and. of course, in New Mexico 

AU members are urged to be 
present and it is hoped that the 
attendance for the luncheon on 
Aug 2 wiU set a new record for 
the Chamber of Commerce

If Fveryone—
(Continued from Page One)

they can and budding up a stock 
at home Not only has the smoker 
purchased cigareta. but aU hu or 
her ralaUvea, mothers, brothers, 
sisters, and others have bought 
cigarets at every place they could 
be purchased when they were re
ceived here

Thu may have resulted in larger 
stocks ia some Artesu homes but 
it has resulted in less stocks on the 
shelves of Artesia buyers

AU dealers agreed that let nor
mal cigaret buying prevaU here, 
that is. buying a package of cig
arets as it is needed, and cigarets 
wiU again be available on the 
dealers' shelves seven days a week

And all applicatioas for caaning 
sugar naast be nude not later than 
Aag 4. bmiaad of OcC 31. as ori- 
gtaally gaaniinrrd by tbe Otfice 

t'l af Price Admiaistratioa

P o R f i r f i r  Bui1(Unf[-
(Oaatinaed from Page One) 

far farlhsr etpaaaion if aad when 
mntoriais are teaiiabie. School of- 
fleiab have stresaed tbe need for 
lafslirlai at the schools aad a band 
room tar the bonds of the schools

of
dwellings 

eeeteamlato repairing and 
msdsralfing if aad adma labor and 
msteriali are available.

Caatractori have eacowatered 
Bamy probleau  ia carrying on the 
work they have doae TTiey have 
not only caatseted aU local mat 

1 ortol Asalers. but often times many 
af tkaae in naigkboring towns in 

I an effort to abtoin those supplies 
f  to eempleto coastruc 

'‘tkm wuck they have started
Laasbor Asalew have been frank 

8a stole dtoy arc waable to obtain
ally 

in

Nash. Wlndfohr A Brown. Giaslar 
6-B. NE NW 11-17-30 
Total depth 3048. fishing tools

X  R. Woolley. Arnold 7 A. SE 
SE 2X17-30.
DnUing at 2780

Burnham Oil Co., Brooks 1-A. SW 
NE 1X17-2R 
Drilling at 2320

Franklin Aston A Fair, Canfield 
5-B. SE NW 1X1X30.
Drilling at 2550

American Republics Corp.. Robin 
son 4-B r E  NE 3X17 29 
Total depth 3060. waiting on

JohasoB 8

nt can 
to be seen, 

halief is K will be 
ifter the arar with 

haforr good 
be available

from Page One)
panning operation < 

me about two times 
ity, in spite of

said the greatest de- 
ia so short a time 
took place was in the 

tif rubber He pre- 
toiUiin a few years syn- 

r wiU be brtter than

- Eiachbeck said 
aa are remain a demo- 

r —  and we will —  no nation 
be able to surprise us 
■y with our iMustnal

Bobert A Waller, pa.<- 
df toe Church of Christ, was 

feMacerl as the "baby Rotarisn" 
by Boone Barnett who 

a apler.d i resume of the 
aims and objects of

S tlo-

Red Lake OU Ct.. Williams XA 
SE NW 21-17 2R 
DriUing at 2045 

Texas Trading Co..
NE SE 3X1X31.
DriUing at 3175.

Danciger OU A Refining Co.. Turn 
er IXB. NW SE 20-17-31.
Total depth 2087. waiting on 
test

Southern Union Gas Co., State S 
NE SW 1X17-28 
Total depth 1001: plugged back 
to 550. testing on pump 

Texas TVading Co., Johnson 7-B 
SE SW 3X1X31.
DriUing at 800

CTioate A Davis. SUte 1. NW SE 
14-1X27.

I Drilling at 420 
E E Scannell. SUte 1-A. SE NE 

30-17-28.
Drilling 1085

Bay Petroleum Corp., Leonard 1. 
NW NE 3X17 29
Total depth 2900. shut in to 
test.

R. L. Harrison et ai, Oockett- 
Spencer 1. NE NE 1X1X24 
Total depth 1002. bridged back 
to 1145 shut down for orders 

Southern Union Gas Co.. State 9, 
.SW SE 1X17 28 
Moving in spudder 

A H Hover, Saunders 6. SE SE 
1X1727
Total depth 002. preparing to 
plug back and shoot.

Dale Resler, U S -Jones 2. SE NW 
131X27 
Drilling at 413

Danciger Oil A Refining C o . Turn
er IXB. NE SE 20-17-31 
Total depth 25, shut down for 
repairs

Dale Resler, Resler 1. NW SW 34- 
1X27.
Drilling at 620

George Turner, Wills IX NE SW 
13-20-28
Drillirg at 668

Neil WUls. WilU 10. NW SW IX 
20-28
Total depth 80S: testing on 
pump

There will be four eclipses dur-
hays ia lavited at tbe moon.

an hour or two In other instances 
dealers have held back cigarets 
and sold them from under the co
unter in an effort to accomodate 
their customers

But the fact that cigarets have 
been short in Artesia. It was stated, 
has resulted u  smokers buying all

Guy's \cir—
(Continued from Page One)

ouUrt for Malco producU Guy re
presents Malco in both the whole
sale and retaU fields

D A N C E R

N O N - P O I S O N E D
•*n.\NGER—POISON" in r fimiliar sijrn to 

all of us.

But. “ NON-POISONED" ran be DANGER- 
Ol'R  AND COSTLY, too.

Non-poisoned cotton field, subject to at
tacks from boll worms, and other cotton insects, 
can be ver>' costly to YOL^ this season. On the 
average, during the past 21 years, these insects 
have cost cotton farmers $2^),546.000 per year 
— or $l-to loss for each cotton farm.

^atcli for the Danger Siiniahr r

It will pay you to be on guard against the 
first signs of cotton insects — get your supplies 
of poison early enough to be sure that you’ll be 
ready for action — consult your County Agent 
about his recommendations as to the most effec
tive methods of preventing insect damage. And. 
remember . . .

POISONING DOESN'T COST — IT PAYS!

This message is published as a sei^ice to 
Farmers bv:

Otis Gin & Warehouse (!ompanv
LOVING, NEW .MEXICO

SOMETHING NEW.. .

THE NEW DE LUXE PORTABLE GRILL . . .  
Beauifully designed — they are ideally adapted 
to meet the demand for an efficient combination 
BARBEQUE-GRILL for cooking, grilling and 
barbequeing. Its all metal and folds compactly 
and uses charcoal and wood. Popularly priced-

For the picnic, a folding table is just 
the thing you will need. Handy at home 
too.

Brainard-Girbin Hdwe. Co.
3 2 7  W. Main Phone 103

THAT DEADLIXE IS MORE

IMPORTAXT THAN EVER. . .

The deadlines for the receiving of copy, both advertising and 
news is more important than ever with the larger size paper and 
the fact that new regulations reijuire that The Advocate be in 
the postoffice earlier than before in order to insure delivery.

The following deadlines were announced some weeks ago.

DEADLINES EOR DISPLAY ADVERTISING:
Half Page Ad or l..arger .Must Be in by Tuesday noon.
Display Ad Less Than Half Page by 9 a. m. Wednesday.
Legal Advertising .Must Be in by 5 p. m. Tuesday.
Ch^ified Advertising .Must Be" in by 9 a. m. Thursday.

These Days Refer to Prior to Thursday, INiblication Day

DEADLINES EOR N E «S COPY:
Society, Social Functions, and Personal Items Ocruring Prior to 
Monday Must be in During .Monday.
Those Occuring After .Monday and on .Monday or Tuesday Must 
Be in by Wednesday Noon.

It is very essential now' that these deadlines be fully ob- 
serv'ed.

^ e  appreciate the fine cooperation we have received on this 
and feel sure that the public will continue to assist us in insuring 
publicHtion on tinio of thoir weokly newspaper.

Present .schedule of publication calls for the printing of the 
first section of The Advocate on Tue.sday; second section Wednes
day , an̂ d the third section Thursday morning in time for papers 
to reach postoffice by 11 a. m.

Your complete and continued cooperation will be appreciated.

THE A D V O C A T E
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